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ESSENTIAL FOR GOOD SCHOOLS
HUPT. URIMM CONFIDENT 

HOOD HCHOOL YEAH.
OF

TvlU What Caaatltalri a W>li-r*auil- 
rS EJarattoa—PatroBH Mvat 

ANwlNt Tear hr r*.

The public achoola of Plaliivlew 
will be(lu proper Sept. 13th, ISMO. 
All teachers of Hale county are re
quested by JudR« .Mayfleld to assem
ble In the High School Building, 
Monday morning, September 5th, for 
the purpose of organising a county In
stitute and holding Its annual session 
of five days. A great deal depends 
upon the work of that week Just 
how the week la spent means more 
than the surface thinker would judge. 
The results may not be seen in a few 
months or even a few years. It may 
take centuries. The work that we do 
as teachers should so help us perfect 
our own development, our methods of 
dealing with children that the future 
men and wi>men of our great country 
shall have been developed Into a high
er type of manhcMid and womanhood 
than the world has ever known. W’e 
are coming Into the light of the ad
vanced age of the twentieth century 
and are able to know the truth with 
referenre to the end or purpuee of 
education. In the early history of 
Oree<-e the Spartan thought the chief 
aim Was to develop the bodV and 
bring It Into harmony with respect to 
form. Ills Ideal was a beautifully de
veloped phyalcal being. The Athenian 
laid stress on Intellectual growth 
while he believed also In a beautifully 
developed physique. He did not stop 
here but sought to educate the en
tire man. giving him beauty of form, 
keenness of Intsllsct and nobleness 
of heart. He had made a decided ad
vance over the Spartan whose name 
was martial supremacy, and who pro
duced but few characters who will 
live In the hearts and minds of men. 
Athens, on the other ha«d. having a 
broader conception of educatloa, pro
duced during one age alone—that of 
Pertclea— more great men than the 
world had ever produced before In 
the same length of time. Athens was 
narrow, however, sscinding women 
and slaves from the advantage of 
learning and centering her Ideals In 
Athénien culture. .No nation upon 
earth can endure unless the princi
ples upon which It rests are as bnutd 
as humanity, and as deep as human 
thought. BO Athens fell The Ureat 
Teacher first gave us the principles 
upon which we mlfht build, and I 
believe that today the practical work
ers In the teaching world are rapidly 
coming Into the knowledge of those 
truths It Is well that they should be 
for their's Is the opportunity to change 
the (xMirse and history of a nation 
or of the world The 4UU.IHHI of the 
public s«'htMil teachers of the United 
states alone wUI have under their care 
during this month twenty millions of 
boys and girls who are s<M>n to be the 
pilots of this mighty empire. They 
must be awake to their duties and 
cognisant of their reaponslbllltles of 
the training they give will enable our 
country to endure. l.et us hope that 
our part In I'lainview shall not be 
Wanting. The board of trustees have 
endeavored to secure teachers for our 
public schools who are heart and soul 
In the work, teachers who have pre
pared themselves fur the work they 
are doing, teachers who have an Inter
est fur children and sympathy for 
them, teachers who will do all in their 
power, who will press the battle to 
the gates to make this year the best 
in the history of the town. Rut the 
teacher can't do It all. He must have 
the co-operatiuii and sympathy of the 
parents and I feel as sure that our 
teachers will have that help as 1 do 
that the dew will disappear before tbe 
rays of the morning sun. In this 
brcwd Weston land where the air is 

lesome and Invigorating and 
happy, healthy, prosperous 

rong. 1 see no reason why the 
system of public schools should 

be developed the state has ever 
known. .Men here are optimistic— 
in fact 1 have my first grumbler or 
growler to see. In truth I believe that 
If one chances to get Into this Plains 
country, he Is so lonesome, he gets 
out at once where he finds more of his 
own kind, and I want to say to you 
that if our children are raised In an 
optimistic atmosphere, they will have 
the blood of the optimistic to course 
thru their veins as long as they live. 
It Is a matter of great concern to 
our children where we live, how we 
live and how we teach them. The fact 
is the training of our ‘children into 
perfect manhood and womanhood is 
the one great purpoee of life. If no 
more children were born into this

world to bless the world and those 
who live In it, our mission would 
soon be spent and the earth would now 
be burnt back Into chaos from which 
It was thought.

We are expecting your hearty sup
port In our efforts to make better the 
excellent system of school we already 
have. But few changes have been 
made In the course of study and those 
only after careful thinking. It is our 
aim to so do our work that we can 
affiliate the Plainview Public Schools 
with the best colleges of the state and 
the State I'niversity. We want to pre
pare our students to enter the higher 
Institutions of learning without exam
ination, and If we cau have the nine 
months term, we shall be able I think 
to effect this affiliation. Working tow
ards this end and the greatest possi
ble good for the betterment of Plain- 
view and especially her children, I 
am.

Yours for a sucrwsaful school year, 
W. H. OKIMM.

MTARED PLAINH AHMOUIATION.

.Ministers and messengers to the 
convention of the Staked Plains Bap
tist Association Is reported to be go
ing on. Among tbe prominent visi
tors from outside the district, we no
tice Kev. Jeff I). Hay, of the chair of 
homeletics In the Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth.

Key. J. K. Hicks, of l̂latador preach
ed the opening sermon, subject, *Tn- 
divided Service.”

On Thursday afternoon the various 
delegates were treated with an auto 
trip over the town and suburbs. In
cluding a visit to Wayland Baptist 
f'ollege.

Tbe convention will adjourn next 
Sunday night and in next week's Issue 
we hope to have a full account of tbe 
proceedings and the roll of tbe visit
ing members.

VtrrE OF TMANKH.

kldltor of the Hale t'ounty Herald: 
Dear Sir: By order of the Hook

and laMlder t'ompany No. I, I am 
asked to submit the folluwlag vote of 
thanks to tbe people of Plainview. 

Ws. the Hook and Iskdder t'ompany, 
I No. I, thank the people of Plainview 
many, many times for their liberal 
patronage and help In entertaining 
the Panhandle Fireman's Association, 
while In session here, of which ws 
hope you *may never regret as we de
sire to help promote the welfare of 
Plainview and Hale county.

Yours respectfully, 
l>. T. BULINtlKK,

Secretary of Hook and latder t'o. .No. 1

BORDERLAND.

A western drama, under tbe aus
pices of the l.jtdles' .National l.,eague 
at the S<blck Upera House next Fri
day night, September V. Benefit a 
public library for the city, under the 
personal direction of the well-known 
local expressionist. .Miss l êna Wil
liams. which alone guarantees the play 
to be a success. Admission 2.', 35, 
and 50c.

MILL I'LtlNE AT 7 OTLOUk.

We the undersigned grocery men 
agree to close our place of business at 
7 o'cUM-k, beginning September 5th. 
1910. We also agree to cease taking 
orders at H o'clock for delivery the 

i same day. All orders taken after six 
I o'clock to be delivered the following 
morning. All parties agree to comply 
strictly with this ordinance and any
one nut doing so releases the whole 
party:
.. W. J DUNAWAY AND SONS... 
. . . .R . U. LIVE8AY.

T. T. EASTER (JROTERY ('O. 
CASH OROCERY.
R. A. ROBBINS.
L  D. SEWELL.
FOWLER GROCERY CO. 
MONARCH.

FIRE BOYN CALLED.

To the residence of one of our best 
citlsens to extinguish a red-hot cook
ing stove, caused by cook putting In 
too much Simon Pure NIggerhead Nut 
Coal, tbe greatest beat for the small
est amount of any known fuel, handled 
only by Tandy-Coleman Company. 
Phone’ 176. 36

PRDTR.tCTED .MEETINHH

All excellent aeries of revival .ser
vices is going on every night this 
week and will continue over next week 
at the First .Methodist Church. Be
sides the morning service, on Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock a men's 
mass meeting will convene which ev
ery man in Plainview is urged to at
tend. Prof. .MerrII R. Nafxger, an 
asocíate of tbe great Chapman Alex
ander organisation by good fortune. 
Is In Plainview and will direct the 
song service throughout the meeting. 
Rev. Hastings, the pastor, is a strong 
and earnest speaker. Come and bring 
your friends.

ANOTHER KAIN.

HCHOOL HTARTH HEPT. 12.

Plaii|view was treated with almost 
a half inch precipitation on last Tues
day night. It was, of course, quite a
benefit to the crops, at a critical stage ---------
too. Other communities report a larg- Tbe Teacher's institute, commen- 
er fal—one and one-half inches at cing Sept. 5th will consume a week 
Whitfield for instance, t'ome again, and school proper will open on the 
.Mr. Weather .Man, with your water following .Monday. The boy with 
sprinkler. “ shining morning face and snail like

----------------------  Pace" no doubt will hate to hear
HERVICEH AT OPERA HOUSE. this.

DATE IS CHANGED FOR BIG FAIR

TOTAL TAXABLE PROPERTY.

J. F. Watson kindly informs us tkat 
having added up the rolls, be finds the 
taxable property of the city of Plain- 
view for 1910 to be $2,318,796, as 
against $2,166.920 for 1909 and $1.622.- 
428 for 1908. Tbe Increase is Indeed 
gratifying and shows .Mistress Plain- 
view, the millionairess to be going 
good. He also reports the general 
fund of the city to be $.5401.68; inter
est and sinking fund $4J2I.69 and the 
street fund $3,241.71.

Plainview people enjoyed three ex
cellent services at Opera House Sun
day. To crowded houses. Rev. C. N. 
Ferguson delivered a masterpiece of 
thought and oratory, “ .Mind over .Mat
ter;

EPWOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

• Sept. 4th, 1910.
Bong.
Subject—Our Paper and Our .Meet- 

.Mrs. Curtis, state president of ings—Heb. 10-29-2.5, Mat 3-16 18.
the W. C. T. l^ spoke strongly on the 
general work of the association in tbe 
afternoon and Rev. 1. E. Oates pre-, 
sented a powerful plea for Christian

l,esders Address.
Prayer.
Song. . . . .
What is Cbristign Fellowship to .Me

PIPE ORGAN ARRIVES.

The new $3,000 Estey pipe organ for ; alTlance with It.

Ejducation at the evening hour. All —.Miss Lois Pack, 
of the addresses were centered upon How Can 1 Flntf tbe Fellowship— 
education, which received quite a Mr. Roy Pearson, 
stimulus. Song.

------------------------  * What can we do to Make our .Meet-
EXPREHHION OF THANRH. Ings more Spiritual and Helpful—.Miss 

---------  Rebeccah Ansley.
Now that I have severed my con- What .May we expect in our meetings 

nectlon with the Monarch Grocery as a Result of more Prayer for them 
^Company, I wish to express my sin- and in them.—B. N. Graham.
I cere thanks to the people of Plain- Song.
I view for their f*ourtesies to me and 
. their patronage of the firm during the

the Methodist Episcopal church has 
arrived and Is being Installed. A local 
wag, noticing the numerous parte^gs 
they lay s<*altered on the church fleor, 
thought the company had made a mis
take of sending two organs. The for
mal opening date of the church la 
September II.

Respectfully,
H. M. LINDSAY.

Open .Meeting.
Bendiction.
l.«ader—.Miss Virginia Woods. 
Everybody Welcome.

I

------------------------ I J. B. Nance, the land man of Plain-
We understand that Prof. J. M.tview, accompanied by John Redmond, 

Bull, who is to preside over tbe school E. B. Keys and son of Illinois, were 
near Seth M’ lird College, will move here .Monday on a prospecting trip, 
his family, “ lares et penates," etc. They were delighted with the Sllver- 
to Plainview this week. ton country.—Briscoe County Herald.
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P. R. Randolph, a young and band- 
jome attorney from Plainview was 
visiting in Lubbock during the latter 
part of last week. P. B.. It seems, 
has other attractions than legal tan
gles here In Lubbock that consume 
much of hie time.—Avalanche.
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The New Fall and Winter

^^Society” Suits and Overcoats
Are Now on Display at

p e o p l e  w h o  d r e s s  b e s t  t r a d

SEPTEMBER 29-$6 A.ND OCTOBER 1 
ARE THE GALA DAYH.

The Name Also Is Changed from Hale 
Ceunty to Plainview Fair As- 

sériation.

At a meeting laat Tueaday after
noon at the Commercial Club rooms, 
it was decided to move up the time 
for the big fair to tbe 29-30 of Sept
ember and the 1st of October in order 
to allow a more thorough preparation 
for same.

It was also thought best to call tbe 
project the Plainview Fair Associa
tion Instead of Hale ('.ounty Fair As
sociation, which has formerly main
tained. This will allow neighboring 
communities located in sister coun
ties, to compete for the prises on the 
same grounds with Hale county com
petitors. Prize winners will be sent 
to tbe Dalles Fair and It Is thought 
that a proud showing will be made 
there by tbe great Plainview country 
—the choice farming district of West 
Texas.

Anyone wishing to compete for a 
prize or whoever has an idea for tbe 
betterment of the fair, pleaae write or 
see following superintendents of the 
various departments: Mrs. Dr. L. L.
Dye, canned goods and ladies’ depart
ment: T. J. Finnie, livestock, head
quarters at Gilbert’s wagon yard; 
.Murray .Malone, poultry, exhibit to be 
with livestock; J. O. Brown, vegeta
bles; E. Dowden, horticulture; Jim 
Pipkin and J. I). Hanby, amusementa; 
W. W. English, grains.

All the exhibits will be in tbe up
per story of the court bouse with tbe 
exception of livestock and poultry.

In order to encourage matrimony in 
Hale county, a thousand dollar life 
Insurance police and a twenty live dol
lar dining room eet will be awarded 
the first couple to enter names and 
consummate a public wedding at the 
opera house during the fair. .Now 
here is a chance for lovers of a nov
elty wedding. Address all eommunir 
cations or see Parker of the News or 
Black of the Herald.

I Boost the fair, let’s have the great- 
, est exhibition in tbe history of the 
South Plains country.

UOMING.

I will be in Kress soon with a large 
and select line of fall and winter Mil
linery In the latest styles and crea
tions. Wait and see my line of hats 
before you buy—It will pay you. Prices 
very reasonable. Further anounce-
nient and date later.

MRS. H. A. GIBBS, 
Kress, Texas.

TO FARMERHi

Secretary Graham of the Commer
cial Club authorises us to announce 
for the benefit of the fermerà, that 
the United States Seed Company, of 
San Antonio, Texas, will pay choice 
prices for choice kaffir corn, maize 
and any other small grain seeds. 
This will prove a good market tor 
good seed.

MAKE YOU LAUGH.

J P. Howard of Big Springs Is here 
looking after his property. Mr. How
ard is highly pleased with this coun
try and expects to locate In Plainview. 
Says It Is dry and dull in the Big 
Springs and San Angelo districts and 
if a Hale countylte were to go down 
and see how that country looks and 
then come back home to our fair crops 
he would laugh with joy for a week 
or so.

LOST—Last Thursday, probably on or 
near the square, a white silk fan 
Finder please Inform J. A. Graham, 
at Commercial Club.

Douglass Todd is home from South 
Texas, where he has been spending 
the vacation. He will return to A. 
gnd M. College this fall.

WHY WE ARE LATE.

Owing to the breakage in our cyl
inder press the Herald has been late 
the past two Issues, will probably 
be for the next two. Accidents will 
happen you know. We are indebted 
to the courtesy of the News for the 
use of their press in the meantime.

A Colorado paper reports Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lewis sightseeing In the 
neighborhood of Colorado Springs 
and Manitou this week.

THE WEHT IH MAD.

Qugnah Chammer of Commerce, Quan-
ab, Texas, August 29th, 1910. 

Commercial Club, Plainview, Texas. 
Gentlemen:“ The dally press of Tsx- 
as will contain today an Interview 
with D. E. Decker, attorney for three 
converging railroads here by which it 
would appear that no further railroad 
construction may be expected in Tex
as since the passage of the I. ft G. 

bill.
Please read the Interview and adviae 

If Plainview will send delegates to a 
convention of citizens of W’est Texas 
to be held at this place, and date to 
be selected to protest against the ac
tion of the legislature and to map out 
plans for creating a new state out of 
west Texas.

This leter is l>eing sent generally 
over Texas.

Please reply in detail.
Yours very truly,

PETER A. W'HALEY.
Secretary.

The jovial and efficient editor of the 
Bricoe County Herald, Mr. J. M. Hugh
es was here this week jollying up his 
Plainview friends about the great 811- 
verton country.

Mrs. Frank Barrow came In from 
Hereford last Friday to join her hus
band who Is visiting his parents, cor
ner of Alexander and West Third 
streets.

Mrs. E. H. Humphries and daugh
ter, Jennie, came in Sunday from Ijom 
Angelos California, where they had 
been been spending the summer with 
relatives.

Clifton Dunaway is suffering with 
a couple of cracked ribs this week 
as a result of a kick by a delivery 
wagon mule.

Miss Aliens Penry left this week 
for Canadian, near which place she 
is due to teach tbe coming year.

Mrs. O. W. Pierce and Miss Cather
ine Norton left for Calvert last Satur
day after spending the summer with 
Mrs. Chas. McCormack, 100 East 
Eighth street.

----- .o——
Miss Effie Casey returned today from 

Battle Creek, Michigan. She has re
turned much improved in health and 
ready to take her position as teacher 
in Plainview High School.

Mr. and Mra. E. B. Anderson re
turned to Goldthwaite Wednesday 
after spending a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mm. J. B. Hatchell.

\
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When you want the best harness made from the 
best oak tanned leather and made by expert 
workmen, call on

Harness Talk

Stewart Saddlery Company
Who also make the genuine Plainview or Stew* 
art Saddles. See our line of Cowboy equipments 
such as hand made bits and spurs, hand made 
Cowboy boots, lariate ropes, etc. We have a few 
dozen horse collars that we are making special
ftrices on as long as they last. Also a few dozen 
ap dusters and fly nets to close out. Saddle and 

harness repairing done by m echanics that know 
how. Respectfully.

i: Stewart Saddlery Company
South Side Square Plainview. Texas

IS MOT TIMID. HO>V v o r  MAY IIKLI’.

Ill Prv«-liiliiiliiic lU Ap|iiTi-iiilh)ii tor I 1'n‘Nldi‘ iit <•lil«•H Toll» How You Mu>
CowImi} Preiilitriit. Aid thr (ollotr**.

C'hejeiiiie, \Vy. Aug. 27.—Theodore 
Uounev«U rode around frontier park 
here today on a bucking white cow- 
pony amid the w ild cheering of 15,000 
cowboy», girl» of the prairie and a 
throng of tenderfeet. The ex-pre»l- 
dent Jumi>ed upon the ateed with the 
agility of a cowpuncher, and with hi» 
hat waving in one hand he gripped 
the rein» with the other and »ent hi» 
hor»e around the track in the pictur- 
eaque park with a cloud of du»t in 
hi» wake.

Colonel Kooaevelt took the »jHfctac-

Or course a college always need» 
money and e»peclally wlien it is build
ing and being equipped for w'ork, 
but there are other ways of helping. 
You may help by »peaking a good 
word, by enllating atudent», by lay
ing Its claim ui>on the hearts of those, 
who can give to it. Some how the 
report has gone out that the Wayland 
Baptist college will not open this full, 
notwithstanding every l»sue of this 
paper has announced that it will op
en on the 27th day of September. Y'ou

k  bsttsr prsp«rt4 Ihsii sstr btfsrc Is fnraish ftod  kssltky rs-  
tiTC tress. Varieties espedalljr adapted to West Texas aid tke 
Plain. We solicit UTestigatioR.

L  N. DALMONT, Proprietor

AConvenientWay
to furnish your 
home is to pur
chase whatever 
you need, use it 
and pay for it in 
weekly or month
ly payments. If the sum to be 
spent is limited our Modern Cred
it Plan will help you furnish your 
home with only a small outlay of 
money.

Bain Furniture Company

è  *t  W. r. .MATHES, I'realdent J. II. »LATOM, Tice Pres, nad Cashier j  
% HITY JAIOR, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank
Plalavlew, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ....................................................................  $1#S,SS#.M
SCRPLÜS AHD UNDIYIDED PROFITS .............................  16S.SSfn

Our new home places us in a position to meet all your requirements. 
Your patronage eoliclted.

J. F. Sander, W. B. Joiner, Ernest Spencer,
President Vice Free, and Mgr. Sec'y and Treaa.

: HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL STOCK...............................
Eaat Side ef Sqaare

IM.N«
Plalavlew. Texas

C O M E  T O
MARLIN, TEXAS

The Carlsbad of Am erica
Where our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from 
all over the world who are afflicted with RH KUM ATISM , 
STOM ACH TROUBLEvS, SK IN  and BLOOD D ISEA SES. 
Thousands are testifying to the wonderful curative power of 
Marlin’ s Hot Water. Chemical analysis .shows it to be similar 
to, but hotter and stronger than that of Carlsbad, Germany. 
Modem, up-to-date hotels, bath bouses and boarding hoirses. 
Rates from $5 per week to $3 per day. Round trip rates on all 
railroads good for 60 days. For illustrated literature addre.ss

Marlin Commercial Club

can help the college by correcting 
ular ride after he had made hi» speech |*uch report. I.et it i>e »aid once for 
when an insistent crowd of cowpun-!all that the BchiK)! will oiien on the
Cher» got around him and a»ked him! date announced and tlie proapecta are , ,
•‘to »how the boy» ’ that he knew how I fine. 1 have canvuaaed Plainview | and save mUCh property, but they

Fire departments are necessa y

 ̂ Professional Cards X

to ride.
"That'» a good idea. I'll do it.” ex

claimed Mr. Koosevelt. With a cow
boy at hi» aide the colonenl made the 
ronnd of the park and when he leap
ed nimbly from his horse a cheer went 
up that echoed over the plains.

An Indian who watched the former 
president, strolled up to the grand
stand and shook hands with the col
onel.

**rgh. ugh, good.”  grunted the In
dian. as he lumbered down.

This town Is actually craiy over 
Roosevelt. Cowboys are going about 
the street shouting for “Teddy.”

They howl for the colonel and shoot 
their guns into the air. Cheyenne has 
never been so upset since the early 
days, when the frontiersmen used to 
come to town, toss off their brandy 
and go out and fill the air with bul
lets.

and we will get at least 100 students j upon always. A l-
here and from my visits over the i , , . . , . 1 C
Plains and from the requests coming luOUg*' they may put OU C re,
in for catalogues we ought to have I water may do as much damage as

insurance protects 
you against the loss by 6re as well.Again, there are those who would 

gladly pay the tuition of worthy boys 
and girls if asked to do so, who have 
no children to go to school. Two men 
in Plainview have told me within the 
past few days that they would be 
glad to pay the tuition of any worthy 
young man or young woman In col
lege this year. There are others who 
could do the same and would do so 
If some one would suggest it to them. 
There are those who would not give 
money directly to the college, but 
who would pay the way of some one 
to go to college. You could serve 
both the college and some good boy 
or girl by inducing some of our well 
to do Baptists to do this. No good

as the loss by water damage. A  
hre insurance policy in a reliable 
company with a reputation ior fair 
dealing and promptness is your best 
protection. W e  represent only 
such companies.

C L McQelUnd
AgtRl

Rrmrs lS-14 Firal NatMRal Bank

LIFE ON PANAMA CANAL

Colonel Roosevelt got into town a t ; cause will run of itself, but It needs frightful drawback
8 o ’clock this morning and the rack-: helpers. “ Fellow helpers to the truth”
et the plainsmen made was enough 
to shake the Rockies. They fired re
volvers. gave their strange war-cry, 
grabbed his hand, patted him on the 
back, called him the "boas cowboy” 
and then took him out on parade 
where everybody could see him.

Is a good passage for some of us to
malaria troubla—that has brought 
suffaring and daath to thousands. Tba

apply to Christian Education Just now. j germs cause chills, fever and ague.
------------------------  i blllousneas. Jaundice, laaaltude. weak-

I nees and general debility. But Elec-

A KICK FKO.N .SILVERTOA.

SALOONN FOR AMARILLO.
.Inli-PrehllilUeMlstN Win h} a Majer->tric Bitters never faila to destroy 

ll) ef <1 Vale«. j them and cure malaria troublac.
I By a vote of 82!« to 788, a majority I "Tbre« bottles completely cured me 
I of 61 votes, Amarillo, strongly went I of a vary severe attack of malaria.” 
:oii record Saturday n» favoring the I writes AVni. A. Kretwell, of Lucama. 
;open saloon to the state of affairs ,N. C., "and I've had g<Kxl health e«er 
that has exist«>d here for the past two I since.” Cures Stomach IJver andliifurmatiun has reached this oltice' . .u , . -. . .  . .¡years. The result of the eiecllon was. Kidney Troubles, and prevei.ta Ty-that 28 or Ju pupils will go from this , . , w ■ . . . . . ......... . 01 I , .... . . ■ «urprlse to many petiple, although pho d. 50c. Guaranteed by All Drug-county to Plainview this year to a t-= u . . . ̂ ¡both factions had claimed victory fo r . v|ata 3<tend the .Methodist college. The esti-' *two weeks by majorities anywhere 1mated cost of attending this »ch.«l [ 

is almut $275 per pupil |>er year. This 
means $K,2.'>0 will go out of this county 
to Plainview this winter to educate 
our boys and girls, one-third of the 
amount necessary to build and equip 
a school hoiise in Sllverton. which, if

Only 16t«7 votes on both sides were 
cHMt, a big falling off from the esti
mate liiade by leaders on tioth sides

Money! Money!
I bava money to loan on Male

P.M.slbly 160 votes were challenged «»“ “ ‘ y
for different causes, but yet the vole Write or phone me at l.uh-
«aa much lighter than In the prl- 

we had. with the strong faculty | „ „ r ie . when no ,«rty except the hen,-
bock. Texas

R SCOTT rOCHRA.N'
have this >ear, no doubt the majority !<Hratic partIcliNited. 
of thoae puplla <ould have been kept , „  that there was
at home, as they could have been glv-
en every advantage In Sllverton that „ „  romplaluis for
they could have desired for »•«vance-:
ment. And then a most important , evening, and both i..e„ were lamnd 
factor to iHi considered I. that they,,„^^
would have i>een under the direct ,.„„,enea on Mondav
care of their parents and it is worth U Sprung,
much to iM.ys and girl» to have the ^ «.naatloi, wa. sprung

Men and Women Wanted
1 0  OI K lOKKisPtiMlEM.H.

During the harvest season. The 
Herald wiahes to publish authentic

HdvU-e and Instruction of their par- afterma... when attorney *raln , teld». and th, paper
ents. It is hu|M>d that by unotlier fall II. il. C<M>|>er and J. A (iriihain ap-Sllverton will be prepared to take care 
of those In the county who are de.lr-
ing more advanced Instrnction. 
verton Enterprise.

Sil- eleclloii olhcials l>e arrested for re
fusing to take the liallot of a man

will deem it a favor If you will pay 
especial attention to the crops In 
your section and send us the actual 
figures, as given by the owners er 
threahermen

H.n't lose any sleep, please, Mr. Kn- « „a .i« ,,! to the effect
that he Imd resided In the county fur 
over six months and In the state one 
'ear. hut who swore tliat his home 
was in Alabama. District Attorney

terprlse .Man, f«tr fear that Silveton's 
sons and daughters will Im> ruined on 
account of a few years in I’lainview 
colleges, away from the sheltering 
wings and apron strings of fond I>ar-
ents. Both President Gladney of the l>art ill the affair, and jiutlliig on hisMethcKlIst college and President Gules
of the Baptist college have solemnly 
promised to l«e true fatbors, mothers, 
chaperones, and guardians to the

wards returned but Ju»tl«-e Kerr re
fused to act In the case

Few disorder were reported during promising Panhandle youngsters that j
come under their care. Besides, we 
have noticed a few cases where the 
direct control of parents was the worst 
possible drawback to a boy’s career. 
For when a boy or girl attend college

corded by the olHrers. After the re-1
suit had been announced the victor-1 
iouB faction marched through the 1 
street preceded by the Blair concert j 
liand of Dalhart and afterwards'

or high school In their home town | s|,eaker» ' DIFFEKEAT STYLES
they always expect fond prejudiced,,^,
parents to uphold them in any little
differences they may have with their
instructors. Some claim. tcx>. that 
youngster's ambitions are stimulated 
by attending a foreign college on the 
principle that a school is without hun- 
or in its own town. Be that as it may, 
it certainly is a fact that college at
mosphere and college spirit will oft

WHY qi'AAAH WAATEB A BESk.

When Quaiiah Parker, the Intelli
gent and iMipular Coinanrhe ‘ chief, 
built his house near Isiwton, some 
cattlemen around Fort Worth heliM»d 
him furnish It. They were rather pui- 

j , xled when he told them that the first 
times quicken the high school a,gard furniture he wanted was a
into the college star. The Sllverton

with a roller top desk. Quanah? you 
can’t write.” they said. "I want ’em” 

I said Quanah. ” I open desk and ait 
I down in my chair, an’ put niy feet up 
on desk, and light my seegar, and I

few paltry thousands his patrons may 
spend In such a laudable manner. On
ly a few years ago there was not a 
single college in this great Panhandle 
empire. Our children were shipped 
(If sent at all) back east, where either 
a change of climate would kill them, 
or the committing of matrimony tfiere 
would occasion a change of heart, al
ienating their affections for this ter
ritory. Some town had to take the 
lead In establishing local colleges. 
Since Plainview has assumed the en
ormous risk, it is nothing but fair 
that her sister towns should rally to 
her support for a few years. We 
have college buildings here that are a 
lasting credit to the Panhandle, but if 
every neighboring town does not rally 
to their support by sending a host of 
advanced atudents, the cause of Chris
tian Education on the Plains is lost 
perhaps forever.

hold newspaper up in front of me like 
this—sabe? The white man come In 
and he knocks at door, and he aay, 
"Quanah, I want to talk to you a min
ute,* and I turn around in my chair, 
and puff lot of smoke In his fare and 
say; ”Oo wa’ I ve’y busy today!”

In plumbing appliances are as 
much In evidence with us as in 
any other avenue of business. 

SAMT4KV HATH-K<M>M 
APPIKTENAM’ES

are as requisite for health as a 
dm'tor la when you are sick. Our 
eatimates on plumbing will prove 
aatisfactory.

PLIMHINH 
HERE IS Al.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE U I.

117 North Covington 8t.

I^P ER TT FOR SALE.

If you want a good bargain in the 
gurchaae ot /aluable city property 
call on. or write to. the underaIgneA. 
Will aell cheap and on easy terms, or 
will rsat.

Don’t delay. If you mean business.
OEO. F. FAIR. 
Plsinview, Texas.tf

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without a ‘ blem- 
iah, or your money refunded. 
Price, 25c, 60c and $1.00. 25c size
for family use only. For sale by all 
druggists.

The Hentid 
Printing.

for Book and Job

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DR8. PICKETT A OWENS 
Office Over City Bakery 

Office Phone 211 
Dr. Pickett, Dr. Owens, 

Rss. Phone S5$. Kss. Pbonn 111. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B. B. COCHRANE 
Phete StnAis

...Everything la PhoUgniphy . . .  
One block west of Wayland Bldg. 

Plainview, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
JAS. F. DCNCAN, M. D. 
Physician and Sargeen 

Special attention to 
BYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Office at Dascaa’s PharaMcy 
Pbonee 161 and 264.

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
J. A. WITTR 

Physlelaa a»i Sargaas 
Phcaa t7L Paaca Brea*. MalMiaf 

BaiMaaaa rhaaa  ̂ tTX.
Plata view, Taxat. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W IU JS M. PLAIU  

PhyaWaa aad larvaaa 
BaaHaaaa, W. tad aad Jaaaa Mb. 
Offlaa, Btapbaaa' Maak MaMdlBf.
Phoaaa: Raaldaaoa, 16: Offlaa. M.

D R C. 0 . WOFFORD. 
Daatlat

Office, Raaat t  aad I, Waylaad 
BalMlag.

Phaae . • • 19*.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

R  P. SMTTHE 
AtUrasy.at.Law 

Abstracta U Laads la HaU Ca. 
Laad Lltlgatlsa a Specialty. 

Plalatlew, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
L. C. WAYLAND 

Physlelaa aad Snrgasa 
Office, Rasais I sad 4, Wsylaad 

Baildlag.
Ptalavlew, Tease.

N. C. LETCHER 
Dsatlsl

Kssms S sad 6
First .Nsllsaal Beak Baildlag 

* Phsne ta»

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
GEI». L. MAYFIELD 

Ls)  wer
Eisislaullsa ef Laad Titles 

a .Hperlall;.
Offlee la C'sart Hsase.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
CHAS. R  BARR 

Velerlaary Kargesa aad DeatUt 
Office Wyeksff.Willis Drag Cs.

Phsaest
Office, 441 Kesldeare, 2tl 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
PIANO TI'.MNU 

AcUsa, RegalaUag and all kinds 
af Repairing dene. All wark 
gaaranleed strieUy flrsGelass. 
Drap me a pastal aad I will rail.

f .  R  EDWARDS. 
At Bswrsa’s Jewelry Stare.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
OK. <’. M. HARRIS, 

Veterinary

Phene Nos. as »ad |P4.

CslU Aaswered Bey sr Nlgkt 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Goarsnteed to give satisfartlon and 
blister without pain, or your money 
refunded. For sale by all druggista.

STALLION—Weight over a ton—at 
my farm, throe miles east of Plain- 
view. See him before breeding else
where. R. L. GRIMES. Phone con
nection. tf.

STRAYED—From pAsture one red cow 
white face, dehorned, 7 or 8 years old, 
branded R. !*• H, on left side and hip. 
reward for information leading to her 
discovery. Vlrkery-IIancock Grocery 
Company.
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Want Column
,1 TREATMENT DF SEED WHEAT TD 

fREVENT SMI’T.

FOR 8ALE—Near Seth Ward college, 
well Improved, noe-half block iu Col. 
addition. Cheap and on good terms.

I have a number of other nice res* 
idences inside the corporation, ('all 
and let me tell you about them. 34 

W. E. AR.MSTRONO, 
Room 27 In F'Irst National Rank 

Building.

A BARDAIN.

IturliiK the past season u great deal 
^  of Hinut has developed in the wheat 

¡crop, which has caused serious loss 
to the growers. It nut only causes 
a loss in yield but also the selling 
price. It is safe to say that the grow
er of smutty wheat dues nut receive 
over one-half the profit from it that 
would come from clean wheat.

By carefully looking over the 
wheat Held at maturing time, heads 
may be found which have been en
tirely destroyed. The wheat kernels 
have become nothing more than a 
black mass of spores. When the crop 
is threshed many of these spores cling 
to the grain and are carried buck to 
the wheat Held at seeding time. 
Soon after the wheat kernels germi
nate the smut spores also germinate.

Will buy Vendor's Lien notes, of
fice with J. H. Nance, north aide of 
square. B. W, BAKER.

To many merchants of our town, 
also to many homes, who are using 
a poor quality of coal for cooking in
stead of Simon Pure NIggerhead coal 
at a less price and guaranteed to  ̂ germinated spore or fungus de 
please, handled only by Tandy t o le -1 velops a threadlike structure which 
man Company. Phone 178. enters the wheat plant. This does not

------® appear to damage the Wheat plant
very much during Its growing period, 
but It Is there ready for work as soon 
as the wheat hands appear, 

i There are two kinds of wheat smut.
I Both can be prevented by treating 

FOR SALE The N. E. one-fourth sec- I geed and rotating the crops. The 
tlon 1, block 2, good land close *‘^jgpore of Imth kinds of smut are car- 
school. Address owner, | seed, but the spores of
35 FRANK HASS, I.«ke Park, lo. | auiut may also be carried In the 

® ' soil from one year to another. Treat-
IM acres, well lagrsied Iws miles I prevents stinking smut,

west sf Baptist esllege. Part valley | loose smut requires the seed to
laad. 118 acres la ralti»alisa. Price j treated and that the ground on

piss the schssi aisaey. Bsx ,shlch It grew be planted to another
crop the following year. The stinking 

JND. L. HMITH, smut Is the kind most commonly
• ' ■ I found. It destroys the kernels only,

Simon Pure NIggerhead Nut, a P**''  ̂while the loose smut destroys the 
tlcoUr coal for particular p«*«ple,^r.,„ p^aff entirely, and the
sold only by a particular firm, Tandy ‘ ,^^,y |„,|,g yf spores remain.
Coleman Company who are particu-1 stinking smut gives off an offeii- 
lar lo please their customers. slve odor when broken.

When you want anything In the 
coal and feed line, touch the wire a t : 
phone 178 Tandy Coleman ('ompany; 
Is at the other end. awaits to serve
you.

Phans yaur wants In tbs Drug llns 
ta DC.NCAN 8 PHARMACY. Frsa da- 
livtry ta any part of tba city. tf. 

o

ranch nsar Plalnvlew, by man and 
wife .Man will do general work 
and wife will ro<ik. l*hone 155. Wes
tern Hotel.

The following "Formalin Treat
ment" will prevent stinking smut in 
wheat, also the smuts which conimoii- 
ly affe<-t barley and oats;

FOR MAUN T H EAT .\l ENT—There
are several luelhiMls of Ireameiit; 
bot water Ireament, blue stone treat
ment, and Formalin Treatment, the 
last of which Is safest, most rella- 
bls and cbea|>esl.

Securs a 4U per cent solution of 
ANTED—Position on farm formslln at a reliable drug store. One

pound of formslln is sufficient to 
treat from 2<hK) to 25(mi pounds of 
wheat. Before mixing the solution 
get the seed wheat ready. Tba treat 
lug solution Is msde by carefully mix 
Ing a oiiepound bottle of the formalin 
with forty gallons of water.

The seed way be treated by dipping!

POR BALK—7-rootn cottage, with ' 
large shads tress all arouod; ! 
blocks from square: reaaeaable cash i 
paymeat; balança noathly; or tem a -

NDllCEj KHERIFF'S SALE,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County ef Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lubbock County, on 8th day 
of July, A. D. 1»10, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of M. C. Overton 
and H. T. Klmbro versus N. S. Locke, 
No. 457, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in September, A. U. 1910, it 
being the 8th day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Hale County, iu the town of Plain- 
view, the following described proper
ty, to-wlt:

Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in Block No. 
38; Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 10; Lot No. 8 in Block No. 126; 
IjoIm Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in Block So. 
21; Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 19; all in the town of Abernathy, 
Hale County, Texas, according to the 
map of said town recorded in l>eed 
Records of said County; levied on as 
the preperty of N. S. Locke, to satisfy 
a Judgment amounting to. $383.05 in 
favor of M. C. Uverton and H. T. Kim- 
bro, and costs of suit.

GIVEN I'NDKR .MY HAND, tbls 5th 
day of August, A. U. 1910,

U. A. LONDON.
35 Sheriff.

.NOTK Et KHEKIFl'Ti HALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. )
By virtue of an Order of Sale, is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lubbo<-k County, on 8th day 
of July. A. D. 1910, by the ('lerk 
thereof, in the case of M. C. Overton 
and H. T. Kimbru versus Cbas. Noff- 
tlnger. No. 459, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed for Sheriff's Sulea, on the 
First Tuesday In September. A. D. 
1910, It being the 6tb day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Hale County, in the Town of 
Plalnvlew, the following described 
property, to-wlt;

Ix>t No. 18, in Block No. 118, in the 
town of Abernathy, Ylale County, 
Texas; levied on as the property of 
Cbas. Noffslnger, to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to $354.00 in favor of 
M. C. Overton and H. T. Kimbro. and 
roata of suit.

GIVEN CNDER MV HAND, this .'.th 
day of August, A. D. 1910.

G. A. IX)NDON.
35 Shariff.

NUTIl'Et HHEKlFrs HALE.

>DTK Et SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Sale, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lubbock County, on 8th day 
of July. A. D. 1910, by the Clerk 
thereof, iu the case of H. T. Kimbro 
versus O. W. Carter, No. 460, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered.
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff's Sales, on the F'irst Tuesday in 
September, A. D. 1910, it being the 
8tb day ef said month, before the 
Ceurt House door of said Hale Coun
ty, in the Town of Plalnvlew, the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12, in Block 
.No. 127, in the town of Abernathy, | 
Hale County, Texas, according to | 
plat of said town recorded in Deed | 
Records of said County; levid on as | 
the property of G. W. Carter, to satis-1 
fy a Judgment amounting to $114.50 in j 
favor of H. T. Kimbro, and costa of 
suit. •

GIVEN I’NDER MY HAND, this 5th 
day of August, A. D. 1910. |

G. A. LONDON. I
35 Sheriff. !

Binder Twine
9c

The Peoria Cordage Company has a limited - > 
amount of Sisal Binder Twine at 9c per lb. at 11 
Leach Coal Grain and Storage House. Come ;; 
early as their is only a small amount.

CI RIAG THE CROAKEKS.

The hortlcultursl exhibit, at the i 
bank is calculated to cure the most I 
stubborn case of cant-raise-a-thing-in j 
this-blame-country-where-lt never-1 
rainaitis. On exhibition at present ! 
are: An ear of Indian corn that is 14 ' 
inches long, grown by A. H. Hrunell; 
a plum branch one and one-half foot | 
long and bearing 98 large and healthy 
pluma, taken from the J. L. Harring
ton orchard; a bundle of magnificent 
millet from the Jesse Rice farm; a 
Jar of ponderous peaches grown by 
Will Thomason and J. L. Harrington. 
—Hale Center Live Wire.

Fine! Bring 'em to the county fair 
in September. Nine cheers and a ted
dy l>ear for Hale county!

Coal ^ Grain
THATS OUR BUSINESS

Sim on Pur* Nigger-Head Coals. Rockvale the 
Genuine article. Guaranteed to please the most ' 
Skeptical. All kinds of grain and feed stuffs i 
bought and sold.

TANDY-COLEMAN CO. I
PHONE 176 NEAR DEPOT

No. 9802.
t

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

TREASl KY DEPART1IE3ÍT.

Office ef ('emplreller of the CgrrcMy.

te autt. O. A. LONDON, 
o -----

tf.

PETKRHON ta prepared 
your eyca and Pit Olaasea.

to tMiteat
tf.i

or spiinkllBg. To dip. the need may t HE STATE OP TEXAS.) 
be placed lo a gunny sack and the s o - ' County of Hale. ) 
lutlon In a barrel or tank. The wheat | uy virtue of an Order of Sale, Is- 
should be immereed In this for at least > of the Honorable District

Washington, D. C., June 29, 1910.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory ovl- 

deace presented to the undersigned. 
It has been made to appear that "The 
Third National Bank of Plalnvlew.” 
In the Town of Plalnvlew. in the 
County of Hale, and State of Texae. 
has compiled with all the provleloee 
ef the Btatutee of the United Statee 
required to be complied with before 
aa association aball be authorized to

ten minuten and then taken out and Court of Lubbock County, on 8th day I commence the buoiDess of Banking;

Por
BON.

Optical Goods see PETER-
tf.

Free and prompt delivery to 
pert of the city, 
wante DCNCAN 8 PHARMACY.

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY 
for the beet “ Nlggerboad" Coal. 
Prices right. $7

Meued City Paints may coot a 
trifle mere, but— ! ALFALFA LUM- 
BBK COMPANY, 87-1918

■ -■ 0
FOR SALE CHEAP -Five business 
lots In the Stolley A Graham udditiun 
of Flalnview. For terms write,

J. P.MOKGAN, Gause, Tex.

allowed to drain back into the barrel ; of July, A. D. 1910, by the Clerk 
fur a short time The wheat should thereof. In the case of .M. C. Uvertou 
then be emptied into a pile in a clean h t , Kimbro versus Russel H. 
place and covered with sacks or blank-i Ko. 481, and to me, as Sheriff,

“ y eta for two hours, after which R directed and delivered, 1 will proceed 
Phone us your abuuld be thoroughly dried b e f o r e s e l l  for cash, within th# hourt pre- 

tf- sowing. i acrlbed by law for SberifCa Sales, on
' To sprinkle, prepare a clean place,the First Tuesday in September, A. D. 
on a canvas or smooth floor. Thor- j 1910, It being the 8th day of said 
oughly sprinkle the place with the i€>-1 month, before the Cout House door of 
lutlon before spreading the wheat on | said Hale County. In the Town of 
It. Now thoroughly sprinkle the I Plalnvlew, the following described 
spread out wheat and at the sanie | property, to-wlt:
time shovel It over. Continue to sprin- i Ix>ts 8 and 7, in Block No. 83. in the 
kle and shovel over the wheat until ! towu of Abernathy, Hale County, 
It la thorniighly moioietc d. Next, ¡Texas, as shown by the map of said 
ihuvol the \ into u i * ni. l cover recorded in Deed Records of Hale

FOR SALE—Two delivery wagons, on# 
double, one single. Will sell cheap.

Vickery-Hancok Grocery Co.

FOR HE.NT- Improved section uf 
land, six miles from Plalnvlew; 200 
acres iu cultivation; 100 aerss ready 
t* begin plowing for fall wheat. For 
further particulars see W. G. 
KARSCH.N'ER, Plalnvlew, Texas. If.

The Herald fer Job Printing,

with sacks or blankets for two hours, 
after which It should be thoruugly 
dried before sowing. Do not allow the

County, Texas; levied on at the prop
erty of Russel H. Hale, to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to $87.45 In favor 

wheat to reiiiain wet too long after | of M. C. Overton and H. T. Kimbro, 
treating, as the germinating qualities . and costs of suit.

NOW, THEREFORE, 1 Lawrence 
O. Murray, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that "The 
Third National Bank of Plainview,” in 
the Town of Plainview, in the County 
ef Hale, and State of Texas, is hereby 
authorized to commence the bueinees 
ef Banking, as provided by Section 
Fifty-one Hundred and Sixty-nine of 
the Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF wlt- 
■ess my hand and Seal of Office this 
twenty-ninth day of June, 1910.

LAWRENCE O MURRAY, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

(Seal) 35

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas
g g h K g » » 44»4l»44444H(-»4HH4»»»»»44»#»»»«W»444l»»»«»g h W All g M B#4IBgB

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER {
Mgnafgetarerg of

Tanki, Milk Troofhs, Osmp BIotbi, and all kinds of 
Tin, Ooppar and lh a tt Matal Work.

Bapa^jrinf Mostly Dona On Ihort Motieo.

PLAIHYIIW t t t t I TIX AS
gggggg4>*04H> g g »g g «g g g »»g 0 «»»4 t4 | g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g 0 4 l0 4 l0 a a a »

WE ARE HUSTLERS
For Plalnvlew and Hale county.

List your {»roperty with us and we will do our 
utmost to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellings with us.
G. H. WHITE LAND COMPANY

North Paelfic Street
OARRAOe IN CONNECTION. AYUOS FOR HIRE i

The Herald for Job Printing.

may be Injured.
Place the dried wheat In sacks 

which have been dipitcd in the sulu- 
tbin. It Is slsu advisable to sprinkle 
the grain drill with the solution be
fore using It. Exercise every pre- 
lautlon not to bring the treated 
whest In contact with any that has 
not l>eeii treated or In bins wlilcii have 
contained smut wheat. The wheat 
should be treated but a abort time 
before sowing it.

It. .M. UAINER, 
Amarillo, Texas.

GIVEN I'NDKR .MY HAND, this r.tli | 
day of August. A. D. 1910.

O. A. LONDON.
3.', Sheriff.

Plans Aeeepled.

Let PETERSON fit your Glasses, tf. The Herald for Job Printing.

Plans for two dormitories for boys 
at the Texas agriftRuf«' » '“ 1 mechan
ical college were submitted by F. E. 
Gissecke, professor of architecture at 
that institution to the board of direc
tors and accepted. The cost will be 
over $100,800. The contract is to be 
awarded Sept. ñ.

Some Real Bargains
7 SECTIONS good, smooth land; all in one solid body; located 16 miles of Plainview and 

close to railroad station; all fenced and crou-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wires; 6 wells and wind
mills; plenty good water; S good farm houses; good sheds, corrals etc, About 1,500 acres in 
cultivation, diWded into 5 farms, and fenced separately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into S pastures, with water and hog sheds in each.

6 SECTIONS good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
mostly all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit the purchaser, on easy payments.

The above tracts are the very choicest agricultural land to ‘ be fonnd in the Plainview 
country. For plats, prices and terms, address

I Otus Reeyes Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas i

THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNG MAN

ehoae home haa Juat been burned, it 
offered the protection of a friendly 
roof by Mr.

INSURANCE POLICY.
Don't neglect your inaurance. for your 
property la liable to be burned at any 
Urne. It coata but a amali amount te 
get Bultable inaurance, and everyone 
a regardleaa of their own interest 
who decllnea to take out insurance.

Hoyle & Malone
write nil kinds of

Insurance
Rooma 8 and 9, Wayland Building 

Office Phone, 231; Res. Phones, 90-142 
PLilNYIBW, TEXAS.

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY 
for the best ''NIggerhead” Coal. 
Price# right. 37

T h e  M o , y t
F L E X IB L E  

vSOLE>
IN THE WORLD.

Heavy enough to protect the sole of the foot, yet absolutely 
flexible, thus giving freedom and perfect ease to all muscles while 
walking.

You can roll these shoes up like a ball, but you can't 
injure their soles or shape.

The leather in these soles is pure oak tannage; free from 
all injurious matter and requires half a year for tanning.

You’ll never know what genuine foot comfort really means 
until you wear a pair of Peters’ "Foot Comfort" Shoes.

I f  y o u r  d e a le r  d o n ’t k e e p  tbeart. w r ite  we.

•T . LOUIS.

W ilb ert P eterson
JEW ELER and OPTICIAN

I am now located in the W aylad Buildig. I 
carry a complete line of Jewelry, W atches, 
Diamonds, Clocks, and Optical go^ s. Special 
attention to fitting of glasses. Repairing a 
specialty. Yours for busineai

I • -
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I'llUUOX Business
Manager's

office. 72. 
resiUeuce. 14

NOTICK — All annouiicemeDi» of 
ai.r church partaiuiug to »ervicea art 
• tlconied to the colutuna ef The 
Herald KREIC; but any announce 
Blent of a bazaar, ice cream eupi>er 
or any plan to get money Is looked 
upon as a businesa proposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, Postoffice 
Bos 3S8. Plainvlew. Texas.

Entered as secoiul-claas matter at 
the Post Office In Plainvlew. under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

W.VTER.MKLONS.
The watermelon days have come, 

the gladdest of the year. Of course 
things bearing the appearance of mel
ons, writh anaemic hearts, have been 
arriving from other sectioua for many 
months, but not until the laxy days 
of August arrive, do wre taate the Hale 
county melon in all Its sweetness.

By the way, melons raised In this 
county are as well permeated with 
the saccharine aubstauce. though per
haps nut as large, as the famous Run
nels county melons of commerce.

The flavor of a watermelon depends 
largely upon how 'you chooee It. If 
It Is selected over the telephone thru 
the medlumship of s dapper grocery 
clerk, it is the safest bet in the world 
that when its emerald exterior is di
vided. a heart showing the pinkneas 
of adolescence, or the punknes of de- 
crepld senility will be exposed

To choose a melon properly go to 
town yourself, wait on the main street 
till s boy of 16. in overalls check
ed shirt, straw hat and with two front 
teeth out, driving a mule and a white 
horse to an unpainted wagon, timidly 
makes his appearance. Hastily hail 
hime before anyone else has the pick, 
thump the largest one and if it res
ponds with s sort of solid, hollow 
plunk, nod your head wisely, pay him 
his quarter, seek a secluded spot be
hind a grocery store, burst the melon 
on a rock and as a fellow says. ‘let 
nature take its course."

Some people use salt on their mel
on, claiming that it is more healthy, 
but we never did have much con
fidence in a man who salted his 
chunk.

The eating of corn off the cob, the 
guzzling of buttermilk and the trans
ferring of watermelon to the mouth 
with the weapons that nature gave 
gave you. are some of the good old- 
fashioned habits that will never die. 
One of the main principles of Demo
cracy is the method of eating pie and 
water melon without the aid of a 
fork. Gouge a chunk from the sugary 
heart of the helpless delicacy, turn 
your back to keep from shocking the 
fastidious onlooker, and bite from off 
It “ad lib.” The chin may be wiped 
dry with a handkerchief later.

The use of a fork damages the fla
vor of a melon, likewise the division 
of same acording to geometry. Hur 
rah for the watermelon! the delight of 
the poor as well as the rich; oft times 
the burden of the black as well a* the 
white man. and A Joy to ail forever!

DOl.NG W lTllOrT .NEWSPAFEKS.
Stop publication of the local papers 

sliut up the priatiug offices, and how 
dead a town would be. it is wonder
ful what a part the newspaper plays 
in the llte of au American town 
.Merely the seeing of their names in 
the paper will make most men walk 
tjowu the street with a slightly mure 
sprightly step, their chest a little high 
er and their self-contldence stimuia 
ted. If a man does a worthy deed it 
is but right that his neighbors should 
know it; if a town does herself proud 
in any undertaking, the outside world 
should be put wise.

The newspaper, is a stimulator of 
civic pride and in that way a manu
facturer of prus|>erity. A town with
out newspapers would be as isolated 
from the world as if it were located 
on an unchartered island. Gan you 
imagine a cummerctal secretary be
ing willing to accept a position in a 
newspaperless town?

During financial panics the sooth 
ing touch of the newspapers, is i
grateful remembrance of the bank
ing fraternity.

From one end of the nation to the 
other without an exception, the press 
urges the people to be calm and se 
rene, assuring them that the finances 
of the country are safe and sound.

As a dispenser of the magic of op
timism. the newspaper is without a 
peer. The newsaper men Is always 
claiming, like that optimistic one, who 
having fallen from the roof of the flat 
iron building in New York, as he pass 
ed the thirteenth story, shouted to his 
terror-stricken employer standing In 
the window: “ I'm all right, so far.

When advertising and Job work are 
short, subscribers are grumbling and 
bills are coming in thick and fast, it 
is sometimes hard for the newspaper 
men to Instil s cheerful tone into 
their sheet. But they must.

Hasten the day when newspapers 
will be considered a necessity, not 
s luxury; when their bills are con
sidered a legitimate expense, rather 
than charity calls and when a word 
of commendation will be whispered 
to the publishers, now and then, by 
way of encouragement.

If it is a fact that good schools are 
great crime reducers, we should soon 
hear a noise like wings in Plainview.

Hate county Is an ideal place for 
raising blooded stock. There is a 
prosperous future ahead for the roan 
who will follow the stock farming 
business and a few more years will 
witness an enormous increase in his 
kind

Abilene, Stamford and other cen
tral west towns are worried over the 
water question. Lakes and reservoirs 
are uncertain in severe drouth times. 
Hale county’s big cistern is located be
neath her—plenty of pure water for 
drinking bathing or irrigating and the 
supply will never be lowered no mat
ter how much you may lift it.

■ — — o-----------
The live town should be continually 

after new enterprises, particularly 
those she needs. Plainview needs a 
broom factory. There is no reason 
why we should ship our corn abroad 
when, remembering the increased 
acreage in this money-coining crop, 
there is plenty to support a brooni- 
ery.

The census man cruelly curtails the 
real estaters report of the population 
of a burg. And yet after all. It's the 
ambish rather than the size of a town 
that tells, as the poet says:
“The cities now are waiting 

The Tillages as well.
To see what tale the census 

Has to tell.
And yet for all the counting •

Of statisticians wise.
Our cities are not rated 

By their sise.
------------a------------

The 1910 census gives Oklahoma a 
population of 1,651,951, an Increase of 
more than one hundred per cent In 
the past years. Oot to watch that 
Oklahoma state.

YOPR BOY’S Fl'T l RE.
The prosperity of the American peo

ple rests upon agriculture. Econo
mists have always maintained this. 
The rewards of agriculture are now 
more subatantial than ever before. To 
this fact is due the oportunities of
fered to the young man who is grad
uated from an agricultural college. 
The rewards ofeaRricuUure relate not 
only to cash profits but to better con
ditions of living. Modern invention 
has done much for the farmer as for 
the factory. Today the farmer who 
has obtained sclentiflc knowledge and 
who is thrifty soon can obtain the lux
uries of life.

In a few days the tramp of the feet 
of a mighty army will be heard the 
nation over—the mighty phalanx of 
young men en route to colleges. The 
lure of the white collsr and the fond 
but seuseltms ambitions of parents 
will launch many into the crowded 
professions or still more crowded arts. 
We can’t all be lawyers, doctors, min
isters. business men—some one must 
produce—must Join the ranks of the 
God-given and oldest profesión, that 
of tilling the soil. Is your boy, by at
tending an agricultural college, going 
to help solve, in after years the great 
industrial problem that is knawing 
at the vitals of the Republic, or are 
you depending upon your neighbors’ 
son for the ’’ rough work?"

Small farms, well tilled, 
large barns well tilled.

means ADIMTIOYAL LO( ALS.

Three cheers for tiie t'olorado court 
that tilled a fellow for running his 
phonograph after bed time.

------------o------------
Getting along with atiythiiig that

will do is not making the most of 
conditions.

It is predicted that the new census 
returns will give Texas more than 
five milliuns.

’’All automobile is a good deal like 
a baby, anyway, the first cost is only 
a minor incident."

Some one defines a hypocrite as a 
man who throws mud at a man while 
he’s living and puts flowers on his 
cofin later.

The hazy condition of the atmos
phere a few days ago was supposed 
to be caused by the forest fires In 
Idaho and .Montana. Hale county 
loses no lives in forest fires.

J. ii. .Maxey and wife returned tO' 
day from visiting in East Texas.

L  W. Dalton was registered at an 
Amarillo hotel this week.

Miss Alda Winn returned Friday 
from an extended visit to Kansas rel
atives.

------o------
W. A. Shufner Is back from the nor' 

them markets.

John J. Simpson shipi>ed 335 head 
of fat cattle this week

.Miss Ella Grouse of Stephenville Is 
visiting L  .M. Faulkner and family.

------o------
Russell Hale has returned rfom the 

San Antonio country and has accept
ed a position with Richards Brothers 
and Collier.

The .Methodists refused to move 
Southwestern I’ntversity from George
town to the wet city of Dallas. Last 
week Amarillo went wet. Of course 
Amarillo citixens should know what 
was best for her, but we will wager 
that If an election with the same re
sult had happened to Plainview, her 
new college buildings would have been 
peopled with echoes rather thgn pu
pils the coming year.

o
The Elks pulled off an inltlatioa 

banquet at their hall last Friday 
night. W. E. .Monk of Lubbock was 
the victim. He survived the ceremony 
however and was able to continue 
his trip to Oklahoma City on Satur
day.

3 gallon fish globes. Il.uu—one-half 
Mason Jars, $1.35 per doxen—Jar caps 
2.5c per dozen—salad bowls, 25c— 
book straps, 5c. 10c, and 25c—lunch

Work Is under way on the test well 
on the Slaton place. It is of the dug 
variety and ie egg-shaped. We hope 
It will prove to be a good egg.

Hooke end J. .M. Renfern spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

R. A. I.<ong left for Dallas Wednes-
day  ̂̂ to lay in the stock of fall novel- 
tlea and holiday goods.

Howard Ferguson left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth, where be will attend 
Polytechnic college.

Mrs. Q. D. Hoyle and daughter. .Mies 
Beulah returned this week from a 
visit to .Miss Galvin Shelton of Tulla.

.Miss Mary Howell left last Friday 
to apend the winter with relatives si 
Santa Anna. California.

.Miss Gladys Yoakum of Fort Worth 
la th« guest of her friend Miss t'eles- 
tine Harp.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Atkins of Lub-
baskets. 15c, 35c and’35c-foldlng cups
l*>c—tablets, pencils. (>ens, ink etc 
school.

THE Sl'RPRISE STORE.

for
35

EOK SALE OK TRADE.

Big Percheron Stallion; one black 
.Mammoth Jack. 15 hands high. Will 
trade this stock for mules or horses. 
See Clint Shepard, at Red Wagon 
Yard. tf

.M. F. Hrsshears.

A. E. Harpi accompanied by his 
daughter, .Mias Gene Harp, left Wed- 
naada.' for Oklahoma City.

♦ ■
Captain and .Mrs. T. A. White, of 

Stamford, are visiting relatives and 
friends in Plainview. •

Harry Stetxbecker, of the Whitfield 
community left Tuesday for Dallas.

You'll be lonesome next Friday 
night if you do not attend Borderland 
at the Schick Theatre.

Our stock of school supplies Is 
roplete. Hooks, tablets, pencils pens, 
pen-holders, ink. etc. Phone 327.

R. A. I.<ong Drug Co. 
------o------

•Miss .Nome .Mcf'iine and Mias .Mary 
Tomlinson of Tullr. returnc^l home 
Wednesday after visiting a few days 
with Mrs. O. C. Keck.

.Mrs. A. H. Hocker and little daugh
ter is the guest of her father and sis
ter. 1... F. Cobb and Mrs. John W. El
liott.

.Mrs. Eugene l.<egg of Abernathy left 
last Thursday after spending several 
days with Mrs. I>. I). Shipley.

o- •
.MIga Kuls .Maberry of Hale Cen

ter spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mrs. R. Graham and !.. M. Faulkner

Curtiss .McKinney of Calirornia is 
In Plainview, the guest of his relatives 
Dr. J. B. Hall and family.

-  o------
Roy Saiisom has returned from an 

extended trip to St. Ix>uia, Chicago and 
many other important points.

------o------
That old cow of yours will give

.Miss Ina Dowden left last Friday for 
San Francisco where she goes to take 

special course in art at the John 
Hopkins Cniversity.

more milk, and the horse wilt travel 
better if you bought your feed from 
Tandy-Coleman Company, who handle 
only the best grades at lowest prices.

36
- ■ -o

A tipnk guarantee that you cutn't
beat Tandy-Coleman Company’s prices 
when it comes to grade and quality 
for anything In the feed and coal line. 
.Near Depot. Phone 176. 36

Dalhart. according to the Texan is 
hysterically delighted with receiving 
the next meeting of the Firemen’s con
vention and states that she will turn 
her pockets wrong side out to enter
tain them.

---- ------- o------------
Texas can be made the leading hog 

raising state in the I’nlon If proper at
tention is given this industry, and that 
It will Pay has been demonstrated the 
present and past year. It Is time for 
Texas farmers to get busy and raise 
more hogs. West Texas will have to 
look to her laurels for hog raising is 
receiving a considerable boost in the 
eastern part of the State—a territory 
not nearly so well adapted to the bus
iness. I.«et’8 make West Texas the 
banner hog raising district of the 
world.

------------ o------------
J. H. Foster, editor of the Ix»ckney 

Beacon, was through Plainview last 
week, en route home with his new 
bride, who was formerly .Miss Minnie 
Earl Hill of Llano county. Mr. Fos
ter is well known here, having been 
connected with the News for quite 
a while and his many friends Includ
ing the Herald offer sincere congrat
ulations.

------------ o------------
Our neighbors to the north is

mad at the world for calling her’ ’Can- 
yon City" instead of "Canyon.” It 
Is said that Post Master Hunt at that 
place reports a money order, lying 
in the office there drawn on Canyon 
City, Texas. There being no such 
town he cannot pay the order. All 
together now—Canyon—nix with the 
"City."

T A K E  N O T I C E
O ur School Book Supply will be complete. State 
depository requires us to sell books for CASH « 

I ONLY. Bring the m oney and avoid the trouble | 
$ of returning home.___________

R.A.Long Drug Co. PHONE
3 2 7

E.E.WINN B.K.BARKER L.C.BAR.KER !

Plainview Rubber Works

t

W c arc now fully equipped to repair or re
build any make or kind of tires, from largest 
to the smallest. Our foreman has had several 
years experience in the largest factories at 
Akron, Ohio and you can rely on his judge
m ent If your cases and tubes are worth re
pairing, we will be glad to do so. If not we.I 
will notify you before any expense is made. 
Send or bring us your work for inspection and 
advice. W ill also buy your old rubber and 
pay you all it is worth.

IF YOU WISH TO ARRANGE
r o R  A  /

.WE HAVE THE
T

IIS Q U A L I T Y  
A N D  P R I C E

3

MADAMt ARE YOU ENTIRELY SATISFIED 
WITH THE RANGE YOU ARE NOW COOKING
ON?

THE HEALTH AND HAPPINESS OF THE 
WHOLE FAMILY DEPEND UPON THEIR HAV
ING WHOLESOME FOOD.

COOKING AT BEST IS H A R D  W O R K .  
SHOULD YOU NOT LIGHTEN YOUR WORK BY 
USING A LABOR-SAVING NEW RANGE? W C  
S B L U  T H E  M A J E S T IC  R A N G E .

WE HAVE THEM. COME SEE.

Donohoo-Ware
Hardware Co.

Johnson Wagon Yard
I have lca.scd the Johnson Wsgon yard on same block with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and ha\’« overhauled and cleaned same. 
If you want your horse iKMirded in a sanitary yard, I will take 
good care of him at (.s.oo per month. I also solicit the reitular 
wa|{on yard trade. Fees reaaonahle. Roomy camp houw and 
electric Iigbt>. There are piles of manure on hand, from over- 
haulin({ yard, which are free to any one who will haul them 
■ way. Vours for business

J. T. M c  C L A I N , Proprietor

Woman’s Beauty
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced 

läge. But women, who regularly endure jiain, age 
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on 

I them.
Nearly all women suffer more or less with some 

form of female trouble. It should not be neglected. 
Avoid the j>ain—treat yourself at home by taking 
Gardui, as thousands of other women have done. 
Begin at onee and give Cardui a fair trial.

CARDUI
It WIU Help You

J

Mrn. Katie Burlison, Ooreville, 111., tried Cardui anl writes:
I “ I  suffered with female troubles, and w m  so aide I could not stand 
on my feet. Finally I began to take Cardui, and soon l<egan to 
mend. Now I am able to do all my houaework and am in much I 
better health than 1 was before.”  Try it.

A T  A L L  D B U O  S T O R E S

a

1

Texaco Roofing
Is suitable for any kind of building 
whether brick, frame, concrete or etone 
flat or pitched roof—Made of the high
est quality materials and always sat
isfactory.
For Sale by all Dealers.

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
General Offices: -  -  Houiten, Texes
TH0HA8 ABBAHAW, Agcat at PlalaTlaw, Tagaa

nttfitflfiiggfiggg
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LAW > I'AKTY. MKS. M, K. SIWHOYS EMKKTAIAS.

\ f- PrettleHt of prety partieit wait the 
tcardeii fete Kiven laat Friday after* 
noon by Mrs. Jno. F. Crawford and 
Mra. Iduyd T. Mayhugh at the home 
of the latter, 714 Keitrietlon street.

The broad veranda and beautiful 
lawn were gay with vases of flowers 
and festoons of clInKing vines. Mes- 
dames Crawford and Mayhugh met 
their guests In white lingerie gowns, 
with garniture of green ribbons, the 
the same summer colors being favored 
in the dainty serve cards In the form 
of green leaves, and In the refresh
ments. Miss Koaa Fowle served punch 
from a punch bowl, decorated with 
clusters of grapes.

Before serving the di|lnty green and 
white Ice course, grapes were served 
on platters of tbeiy own leaves. El
even tables of forty-two were tilled 

the following guests; Mesdames 
Newton, L. M. Faulkner, R. B. 

L. C. Penry. J. L. Vaughn, 
John Hooper, Cgrl Donohoo, John 
Ellltott, L. A. Knight, J. W. Camp- 
H. W. Harrel, C. K. McClelland, O. 
W. Carter. J. T. Mayhugh, John 
Vaughn. W. H. Flanua. Scott Cochrane 
W. L. Harrington. R. C. Joiner. J. M. 
»lalone. J. W. Willis, L. P. Martin.

O. Wyckoff. R. A. McWhorter. K. 
B. Hughes, J. W. Urant, W. B. Joiner, 
W. N. Warlaw. R. B. Meyers, B. Dow- 
dea. B. Graham. J. H. Slaton. A. H. 
Undsay. L. Dye. Robert Tudor, 
W. A. Wbeelock. Cbas McCormack. 
George Keck. J. R. Kerley. Otis Reev
es. B. P. Norwood. W. K. Armstrong, 
A B. Hocker of Uuthrle, Oklahoma. 
S. J. Murray of Merledes, Teaas, R. 1* 
Stringfellow of Amarillo, and Misses 
Fowls. Msyhugh. Hsrrel and Wright.

cvva u

s NIGHLANB CLI'H.

I
^  hall

/ v :

'^ l ie  Highland Club, a well known 
social Institution of the West Hide 
held the first meeting of the fall 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Frank 
Carter, MS North Archer street. Ihir- 
Ing the afternoon a business meeting 
was held and Mrs. B. B. Hughes elect
ed president. Mrs. W. B. Joiner was 
elected a member.

The Invited guests were Mrs H. C. 
McIntyre of Independence. Mrs. Wil
liam Cook of Kl Paso and Mias Alice 
Harrel. An Ice course was served at 
live o’clock

• • • •
The husbands of the members of the 

members of the‘ Highland Club turn
ed the table upon their wives Thurs- 

** ''"^ *  Inaugurating Ihe
^ 1  season of the winter with a 

^ ^ ^ r t y  and dutch supper.
■  ladles were Invited to meet at 

_  ^Tltlsen's .National Hank, being In 
total Ignorance of the nature of the 
surprise planned for them After the 
assembling of Ihe crowd a flash 
light was taken of the party on Ihe 
dark stair rase leading to Ihe pool 
hall After Ihe game a Dutch supper 
was eerve<l As Ihe guests were In 

>iue during the entire evening. It 
Was Impossible to obtain the names of 
those ouUlde the club members and 
their husbands

At her pretty suburban home, north 
of the city, .Mrs. W. R. BImmons enter
tained on Tuesday afteruoou of this 
week in honor of the Highland Club 
and a few close friends. .Mrs. L. P. 
.Martin served punch In the dining 
room to the coming guests who spent 
a delightful afternoon at the seven 
tables provided for forty-two.

Gracious hospitality on the part of 
the hostess, and good natured merri
ment among the guests made the oc
casion a memorable one among the 
summer gaeties.

Watermelons were served at 
the game, and at Its close a delicl«Mis 
Ice course. In which the colors, white 
and yellow, were prettily blended.

Undaunted by the fact that he was 
the only gentleman present among so 
many of the opposite sex, .Mr. HImmons 
gallantly assisted .Mrs. HImmons in 
entertaining and serving the follow
ing ladles. .Mesdames CwrI Donohoo, 
J. D. Hanby, U. W. Carter, R. W. Bra- 
han, K. Graham, George Keck, John 
Blllott. J. O. Wyckoff. R. C. Joiner. 
J. W. Grant, B. B. Hughes. L. T. May
hugh, L. P. Martin. J. P. Crawford. 
J. W. Willis, B. P. Norwood. B. H. 
Humphries W. A. Cooke of B1 Paso. 
J. F. Garrison, H. C. McIntyre of In
dependence. A. B. McKey, W. N. Ward- 
law. J. W. Vines, J. M. .Malone. L. C. 
Penry. W. B. Arsmttrong and Misses 
Alice Harrel and Rosa Fowle.

PLBANANT PARTY.

I.ast Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Abraham at their home on 
Boswell Heights compllmentry to 
their nephew, D. Hhields Abraham 
of Houston, who has been spending 
the summer In Plainview.

After spending some time In pleas
ant games, the little men and women 
were served Ires, fudge and mints. 
.Miaa I..uclle Abraham assisted her 
mother In entertaining the following 
Bcaulah Rushing. Kathleen Joiner, 
. l̂adellne Hoops. .Marguerite Harlan. 
.Marie Bryson. Mary Pryor. Ruby Bos
well, .Mollle Goode, Kdna Handers. Fay 
and Ray Garrison. Jones Goode. David 
Ruchcanan. Pete Hancock, t'harlle 

I Webb, lisnard Bryson. Roger Pryor, 
j Rrygn Boswell and Ihe honoree.

FIFTH HONBAT HEFTING.

LADIF.H AID ENTERTUNED.

Two months ago the l.adles Aid Ho- 
clely of the Baptist church, consist
ing of one hundred members was di
vided Into three circles, each circle to 
try for the best attendance and great- 

|l Increase in membership, the one 
to entertain the others. .Mrs. 

Joiner's circle losing, the meni- 
entertalned the other circles at 

IS on last Thursday afternoon. 
The norther Interfered with the pro
gram planned for the lawn, but the 
forty ladles present had a delightful 
time In the parlors thrown open for 
their use Mesdames J. O. Wyckoff 
and J. .M. Waller served punch.
* The defeated circle sang a most ap
propriate song to the time of “ Blest 
be the tie that Binds."

A guessing contest entitled “The 
liove Btory of the Trees." afforded 
amusement during the afternoon. The 
victorious circles assisted In the en
tertainment by singing three quart
ettes and vied with each other for hon
ors In singing, Mrs,' J. .M. Murphy re
ceiving the honpr. The serving of 
cake and cream was a fitting flnale 
for a nioat  ̂pleasant afternoon.

H.tRRIKB.

The l«dlee Aid Hoclatleo of the var
ious churches were entertained last 
Monday afternoon at the Baptist 
church by the laMlIee Aid of that de
nomination.

The president, Mrs. K. B. l.ongmlre. 
presided during Ihe following pro
gram;

Invocation- .Mrs. Posey.
Iievotlonal Kxerclss—.Mrs. J. F. 

I Watson.
Address of Welcome —Mrs. K. B.

I e
liongmlre.

Kespose .Mrs. L. H. Flynt.
Best .Means of ('resting and Hold

ing an Interest In Our Hoclety—.Mrs. 
T. B Richards

Quartette- Mesdames W. II. Flamm, 
R. r . Joiner, I-. T. Mayhugh and Miss 
Rosa Fowle.

Why we as t’hrlstlans Hhould Join 
and Work In Our Hoclety—.Mrs. W. B. 
Joiner.

Reading -.Miss lÀ>na Williams.
Ways and .Means of Raising .Money. 

—.Mrs. W. K. Armstrong.
Organ Halo—.Mrs. K. R. Williams.
Importance of Bible Htudy In the 

work of the Kingdom- Mrs. Ham Wil
liams

Prayer—Rev. R. L. Glllon.
After the prayer the ladles present 

Joined‘ hands and sang the old fam
iliar hymn, so dear to those who be
lieve In Christian Fellowship. "Blest 
Re the Tie That Binds."

At the close of the benediction by 
.Mrs. C. N. N. Fergusiin. a social hour 
was enjoyed by the one hundred and 
twenty^flve ladles present. During 
that time .Mesdames W. A. Parker, 
Van Howelling and G. D. .May serve«! 
punch. In the absence of Mrs. Arm
strong. her paper was read bji .Mrs. 
!.. P. Martin.

The program was exceptionally 
good, the entire affair being charac
terised by a spirit of cordiality by 
those who to«»k part, entertainers and 
entertained.

• i

Hunday at high noon, by Rev. 
Gates, Hamuel Morehead. asslst- 

iil bookkeeper at the FIsrt National 
nk and Miss Bthel Dally, eldest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
^ i l e y  of this city, were quietly mar
ried at the family residence, corner 
of Acher and West Third streets. 
Only the Immediate family and a few 
^ends ' were present.

Mr. and .Mrs. Morehead left Immed- 
Uteiy for Amarillo, where they were 
the guests of the brides sister, Mrs. 
W'. I... Heagerty. From there they 
v/ent to Colorado on an extensive brl- 
% l tour. Congratulations are extend
ed to the young couple by their friends 
and acquaintances.

PARTY.
------o -----

Miss Kmina Church entertained a 
number of her friends last Wednesday 
at her home Houtheast of Plainview. 
After a moat pleasent hay ride, the 
guests spent a most delightful evening 
and were served a dainty two course- 
supper. Chaperoned by Mrs. W. H. 
Flamm, Miss Marie Cox and W. J. 
Richards, the following boys and girls 
enjoyed .Miss Churche's hospitality. 
Grace Murray, Jessie and Jennie Kerr 
Bertha and Janie Hancock. Irene I.y- 
can, Floy Pippin. Bonita Akers. Paul
ine Oates, Grady Vaughn. Harold 
Fitxgerald. John Wayland. Curtiss 
Westcoat. Frank Armstrong.

• • • •
The children's brigade of the Metho

dist church met last Friday afternoon

0

IB m m a

GROCERIES
^ I p W c  have purchased the entire interest in the
^ 1 1  grocery business of Wright & Dunaway and we
wish to say that we are prepared to give our trade 
prompt service, close prices and courteous treatment 
We will on Sept 1st install the McCasky system of 
handling your accounts, thereby avoiding all mistakes 
and giving you your entire balance to date with each 
purchase.

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, feed stuff, such as: hay, 
oats, bran, etc. We are headquarters for Alva, Okla. 
hard and soft wheat flour, Blankes’ Famous Coffes 
and Teas at reasonable prices.

We will handle your poultry and all kinds of pro
duce, at highest cash prices. We buy and ship poul
try to Eastern markets and can assure you the top 
market.

So if you wish to trade where price and quality 
count, try us once and you will call the second time. 
Send your little boy or girl, they will be looked after, or 
Phone 35 or 355 and we will do the rest

Hoping to have at least a part of your business.
We are yours very truly,

W . J. Dunaway & Son, Props.

LM.FROGGE, Manager TELEPHONES 35-355

with Mrs. D. D. Shipley at her home 
301 Walnut 8t. Gamea and the open
ing of the mite boxea formed «pedal 
feature« of the afternoon. Five dol
lar« «nd »evenly cent« wa« collected 
from the boxe«. Quite a number 
were preeent and all had h delightful 
time. The memberehlp of the brigade 
1« Inrreaaing «o rapidly under the fo«- 
tering cate of Mr«. Shipley, that here
after the meeting« will be held In the 
new church. The next meeting will 
be alKvut the Ia«t of September.

FORGETMENOTS.

.Meedame« Kdgar B. Hughes and J. 
O. Wyckoff enterUlned la«t Thureday 
evening at the home of the latter, 214 
Archer atreet. complimentary to Ml«« 
Ina Dowden on the eve of her de
parture for California.

Place card« bearing name« of the 
honoree and the hoateaae«. and orna
mented with forgetmenou. marked 
places for the following guests. Mias- 
ea Ina Dowden, Marquenita Hulen, 
Luclle Kinder, Owendolln Hanby, 
Pattie Dalton, Ola Bishop, Georgia 
brashears, Lillie Nance, Mesara Hor
ace Lindsay, I.awrence Gray, Olln 
Brashears. Harold and Casey Hughes. 
Charlie Spencer, Liston Dunaway, Earl

»  l*lH»ml»4Ht»#444HHH4»4H44t4t4t»4HH4»»44»4H4»»4H4»»»»»»4H44444»4H44t»4HHHHHMHHHt4t4t4t44» 4 4 » 4 t » » » » » ¿ j S

A SAMPLE
of the beauti
ful and artis
tic R e g i n a  
Hats now on 
d i s p l a y  at

Mrs. Wheelock’s Millinery Store STEVENS BUILDING
PAOnC STREET

Gray Owens, Roy Stewart, Jennings 
Anderaon, Frank Armstrong, Wallace 
Davenport.

The colors, blue and white, were 
favored on the prettily decorated ta
ble, a broad band of blue ribbon, pass
ing diagonally across the ,table, the

getmenots. A two-course «upper Hughes, as a reminder of their 
was served consisting of salads and fectlon during her sojourn In "(5ali-

 ̂fornla.
Miss Dowden met the guests In a .

dainty evening dress, with trimmings] Little Morton Howell, son of R. B.I.of the flower dedicated to the «>ccaa-jC. Howell, had the misfortune to fall 
Ion. She wss also the recipient of «¡from  a horse last Saturday and 

ends caught together with blue for- pin, from Mrs. Wyckoff and Mrs. break his right arm In two places.
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Hll'l’ETV.UOl*.

Holtbit* Skirt lleurrrH in iiuuicrr I'u* 
irNN iu i’ rurtice.

H I M  1V1>S Fi>AL t’O lM . rOKN EST HEX.

There'll Juat one little defect in the 
fad of the "hobbleekirt” uiul that ia 
that the akirta appearance on the mar
ket la a little premature. Its wearers 
should have been Kiveii a chance to 
train, or six months or so, in some 
well recommended Hobbletorium or 
walkiiiK school. Such preparation 
would have forestalled the many ac- 
cidenta that have resulted from their 
wear by inexperienced walkers. Take 
mlnciiiK steps, my lady athlete, and 
you are perfet'tly insured against 
the discomfort of a fall. But if you 
like .Madame l)e La Pierre, wife of the 
well known civil engineer of New 
York, expect to vault out of your ma
chine in frisky style, you, like ahe, 
will suffer that fall that twiated her 
ankles and caused other damage. It 
is not advisable to cross the street 
except above or below town, for there 
is an appalling story rife of a hobble- 
skirted woman who was literally run 
down by a lazy dray while she was 
crossing the streets with mincing 
steps at the small pace required by 
fashion.

('1111)011 Cit) Hail Declan-d Hepreseii- 
(utile.

OH. YOr KAFFIK (OKN.

Jaqies . Patten, the wheat and cot
ton. speculator, predicts that a con
tinued shortage of wheat will soon 
forcie us to ttnd a substitute for that 
staple crop. The crop, this ysar^ hs 
says will be the smallest of the de
cade and he paints a gloomy picture of 
conditions in France and other Eu
ropean countries dependent upon the 
■West for bread. And why not have 
a substitute for wheat since butter, 
sugar and lard have been deposed 
and cotton seed flour is destined to 
come into universal use as a substi
tute for meat? The west, as usual 
is picked to come to the world's res
cue by offering her crops of kaffir 
corn and milo maize. Already these 
crops are being converted into break
fast foods and the day is not far dis
tant when the commercial chemist and 
and the mixlern miller will convert 
them into an acceptable substitute for 
wheat flour. We must lower the pres
ent prices of living and it is gratify 
ing to us that the world looks to the 
west to do the deed.

HAMkS A>D AFTO.BOBILES.

Money tightness, the bankers say, 
la due to the vast sums invested in 
automobiles. We don't belive it. 
These sapient and ultra conservative 
bankers have overshot the mark.

Money tightness is not a new thing. 
U recurs annually with the crop mov
ing period. The crops of the country 
are handled on a spot cash system. 
It requires about all the cash availa
ble to move the crops. When they are 
moved and the farmer pays his debts 
and adds improvements and better
ments to the farm this spot cash mon
ey is returned to the banka and we 
have flush times again—times when 
money is easy and cheap unto the de
mands of industry and development.

No system of finance the bankers 
have ever been able to devise has 
Bucceded in preventing this aiiiial re
current of money tightness, and it 
is doubtful If any such effective sys
tem ever will be devised. They have 
talked about an elastic currency that 
will expand the financial resources of 
the country during periods of need 
and contract them when speculation 
was rife. But the effort has expend
ed itself in failure.

To try now to make the automobile 
the goat Is. we believe, absurd. When 
the sewing machine came to emanci
pate women of the country from the 
slow-going needle the bunkers, pursu
ing the line of reasoning that makes 
them lift their volcei against the aut(* 
mobile now. should have declared the 
sewing machine a luxury and extrava
gance that would sap the financial re
sources of the country. Indeed they 
might have imlulged the same sort of 
fol-de-rol alMjiit the mower and reap 
er. or any other thing that science and 
Invention have produced to reduce lab
or and multiply the luxuries and com
forts of the producers of the country. 
—Star Telegram.

(OE ()> THE EDITOR.

A Kansas editor tried the experi
ment of telling the unvarnished truth 
in his journal for one week. He did 
not get beyond the first day. This 
Item appeared on Monday:

“ Married, Miss Sylvia Rhodes to 
.James ('onnohon last Sunday evening 
at the Baptist church. The bride was 
an ordinary town girl who don't know 
any more than a rabbit about cook
ing and never helped her mother 
three days In her life. She is not a 
beauty by any means and has a gait 
like a duck. The bridegroom is an 
up-to-date loafer and has been living 
off the old folks all his life and don’t 
amount to shucks any how. They 
will have a hard time while they lire 
together.”

The editor is still in bed.

_

W. .M. Hammond of Cogvllle, Ore
gon la vlalUng hla brother who livet 
aonth of town.

K. W. lasmoiid and Asbery A. Calla
ghan were elected yesterday to suc
ceed themselves as chairman and sec
retary of the Democratic Central com
mittee of the lU6th representative dis
trict. The otticial count has been mad 
and the Hon. J. C. Hunt of Canyon 
has been declared nominated.

Chairman I.,emond called the com
mittee together at 10 o'clock In the 
luorning at the Amarillo chamber of 
commerce rooms. Delegates were 
present from every county in the dis
trict. The vote was canvassed and 
the routine business was transacted. 
One ballot declared that the presiding 
officers at the committe should suc
ceed themselves.

JEALOl SY BETWEEX 'TOWNS.

The editor has a much appreciated 
letter from Brother J. B. Holt, pastor 
at Tulia in which he says the ladies 
of the church will furnish a room in 
girl's dormitory of Wayland Baptist 
college. Tulia people have had and 
still have heavy burdens of their own 
but they did not think it right to stand 
by and see Plainview bear the whole 
burden of building an institution that 
is to belong and bless the entire sec
tion. Pastor Holt refers to the fool
ish Jealousy between towns which 
keeps them from co-operating in the 
support of great institutions which 
stand for the development and up
lifting of the whole country. It is a 
fact that the Baptists of the plains and 
Panhandle country give a great deal 
more to the building of great denomi
national enterprises throughout in 
other parts of the state than they do 
to the building up of worthy institu-. 
tlons in our own territory. We are 
glad for all that is given to worthy 
causes elsewhere but we regret the 
loss suffered by our own country 
from the lack of co-operation in 
building up general denominational 
enterprises in our midst. We neglect 
our own enterprises to help others 
and then patronize others because 
they are better than our own. Some 
churches starve their preachers and 
then criticise them for dressing no 
better. A man who starved till his 
ribs could be counted across the street 
and then abused him because he was 
poor wouldb ave deserved contempt 
of all right-thinking people. A fath
er would be considered barbarous 
who by neglect arrested the develop
ment of his own child, then turn his 
back on him, to adopt another whom 
he had helped to outstrip him. That 
is one attitude we can assume tow
ards our schcMil, but we do not believe 
It is wise or liest. Secondly we can 
stand together and build as great in
stitutions and have as good schools 
on the Plains as are found anywhere 
else in the state. We must have them 
if this country Clod Intended for it. 
How long must we wait for them? 
Shall we build them now or suffer 
through years to come for the lack 
of them? Already about 160.000.00 
have been put in Wayland Baptist 
college. Everybody who has seen the 
building and have considered Its loca 
tion is sure that it la to be one of the 
greatest schools of the state and wor 
thy of all acceptation of the noble 
people It exists to serve. We need the 
sympathy and help of all the churches 
on the Plains and we long and pray 
for It every day.—Plains Flaptlst.

What the Farm has Done,
“ It has paid off mortgages, it has es' 

tablished banks, it has made l>etter 
homes. It has helped to make the far
mer a citizen of the world. It has pro 
vlded him with means for improving 
his soil and making it more produc
tive. In the Rtatement that follows 
concerning the crops qualities and 
values for 1909, no flgtires can l>e ac
cepted as anticipating the flnal esti
mates of this department to be made 
later. Only approximates can l>e 
adopted, such as could be made by 
any competent i>erson outside of this 
department.

"The most striking fact in the 
world's agriculture Is the value of the 
corn crop of 1909 In this country. It is 
about 11,720,000.000. This corn came 
up from the soil and out of the air 
In 120 days—nearly enough for two 
Dreadnoughts daily for peace or war. 
The value of this corn crop is the 
highest of record. In quantity of pro
duction. this years crop stands with 
$2,767,0000,000.

kILLIXJ AT CHIDKEMH.

.loiin Hill was killed by John Keh- 
gan, both of Childress, at a pool hall at 
that place last wek. A dispute as 
to which had won the most games of 
scratch pool was the cause and Colt's 
4.') was the weapon used. Hill was 
Keegan's son-in-law and both were 
farmers. Mr. Keegan must have been 
quite deeply peeved as he took five 
shots at his relative, any one of four 
of which would have accomplished 
his purpose. Keegan was granted a 
$5,000 bail to await the action of the 
grand jury. Moral: It's cheaper to 
compromise and pay up than to squab- 

i ble and shoot np. Don't it?

Cotton CoiiNortt South's Corn Crop 
Totals $s,MMM)0,«NMI.

Washinton, Aug. 17.—The corn with 
a crop value for 190» of $1.720.000,000 
Is King, and that cotton with a crop 
value for 1909 of $8.50,000,000, la sec
ond In rank, and wheat at $725,000,- 
000 is a close third, is announced in 
the forthcoming annual year book of 
Secretary Wilson of the Deparment 
of Agriculture, extracts of which re
port were made public today.

Another feature of the report is 
Secretary Wilson’s Investigation of the 
advance in the costs of meats, and in 
this connection he finds that the cat
tle raiser has not received his share 
of the advance.

Year 19(H) .Vest Frospereus One.
Speaking generally of the agricul

tural proBi)erity, Secretary Wilson 
said:

“ Most prosperous of the years is the 
place to which 1909 is entitled in ag
riculture. The yield has been bounti
ful with most crops and prices have 
been higher. Advantageously situated 
as he Is in most respects the farmer 
is less and less generally conipeile<l 
to dump his crops on the market at 
the time of harvest.

“ He does not need to work for his 
board and clothes, as he often did in 
former times, when prices were so 
low as to be unprofitable.

“The value of the farm products Is 
BO incomprehensively large that it has 
l>ecome merely a row of fig\ires. For 
this year it is $8,760,000,000; the gain 
this year over the preceding one Is 
$.869,000.000.

( ’rep of 1910 Easily Greatest.
“ Cotton is now by far the second 

crop in Value and this year's crop is 
easily the most valuable one to the 
farmer that has been produc<-d. With 
cotton lint selling at 13.9c at the farm 
.Nov 1, and cot. seed selling for abtmt 
$2,'> t>er ton. the lint and sc-d of this 
crop are worth $850.000.0ott to the 
farmer. There have been three cot
ton crops of more than 13,50O.(tO0 (tales 
of 50t> pounds gross weight, the first 
one being in liSM, and commercial ex- 
Itectatlon are that the crop of this 
year will Ite below the figure of five 
years preceeding.

"Third in order of value among the 
crops is wheat, worth about $750.(mh) 
at the farm and this exceetls all pre
vious values by a large amount.

“ In 1901 and 1906 slightly larger 
crops of wheat were produced, so that 
the yield of this year, 72.5.tMM»,o«K) 
bushels is third In size.

“ Fur years hay and whast disputed 
with each other the honor of the place 
next after cotton, in value, but this 
years the separation Is distinct, and 
hay with a value of about $66.',<mh)- 
•KM» la considerably below wheat and 
far below cotton. The quantity of the 
hay crop is 64.tKK).<KK) tons.

Oats the Fifth Valaable Crop.
"The fifth crop in order of value is 

oats, worth this year at the farm 
almut $4»6.(M»o.oiMl, which is consider 
ably above high water mark. In pro
duction this crop is very nearly 
and would have been a leader bad 
not the crop of 1902 l>een (.(KMt.OOO 
bushels larger.

This year's crop of potatoes is more 
valuable than any one before produc
ed and is worth about $$12.000,oou 
The large prcaluction Is what makes 
the crop so valuable, a production 
that has not l>een equalled It has 
yielded 367,000.(MK) bushels.”

t'attle Kiilser is Kebiad.
The re|M>rt says that the cattle rals- 

has not received his share of the 
Increased prices. Among the reasons 
given for the increase are the demand 
of the consiiniers for the delivery of 
goods, which swells the retailers ex
penses; the overdoing of the retail 
meat business, the demand for the 
choice cuts. \  factor is that the num
ber of cattle has not increased in pro
portion to the population. Since 19<hi 
cattle hardly increased, while the |M)p- 
ulutioii absolutely has gained 20 per 
cent. The abandonment o'f big cat
tle ranges, the high price of corn and 
general increase of expenses have 
tended to keep down the cattle supply.

.Heat Conxiiniptioii Has Declined.
He says: “ Seventy years ago the per 

capita consumption of meat was about 
one-half of the National dietary; by 
19<»0 It had declined to about one- 
third or a little more. It may now be 
less than one-third. Vegetables and 
berries now provided out of season, 
canned g(K>d, and the cold storage of 
butter, eggs and poultry are credit
ed with having had much to do with 
the decrease In the consumption of 
meat. The per capita consumption of 
wheat, sugar and oats have greatly in
creased In 25 years. •

WOW! BABY ABANDO.NED.

A healthy two-weeks old baby In a 
telescope grip was left on the door 
step of George Irving's residence In 
Hereford Monday night. In the grip 
with the baby were a supply of fresh- 

laundered baby clothas, an un
opened bottle of Castorla and a note 
asking that the baby be named Wil
liam Jennings and expressing a hope 
to meet the youngster and Its father 
In Heaven. No permanent disposition 
has yet been made of It.J^.j^

The ‘'Regal’’ is a Winner
Smooth Running, Easily Operated and D urable

WE HAVE TH18 ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK. AND WILL BE ONLY 
TOO GIJtD TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
"REGAL.” THE “ REGAL” 18 NOT ONIA HANDSOME, BUT DURABLB 
AS WELL. AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER CARS (COSTING MORE MONET THAN THE “ REGAL"). AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION. ENVIED 
FROM COAST TO COAST.

EVERY PIECE OF TIMBER. STEEL. CASTINGS. AND OTHEB 
MATERIAL USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THE “ REGAL." IS 
THOROUGHLY TESTED BEFORE USING A FLAW IN THE "REGAL" 
IS NEXT TO IM ^ S IB L E . EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TE.ST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MECT THE STANDARD. AND MORE.

WE A1.SO HAVE THE “ HUPMOBILE“ RU.N'ABOUT—A LITTLE CAR 
TOR A LITTLE MONET. IF IT'S A RUNABOUT YOU WANT. YOU 
CANT HEAT THE “ IIUPMOHILE" THE LITTLE “ HUP" ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES ASK THOSE WHO OWN A “ HUPMOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT, AND IF PLEASED

CALL AT OUR GARAGE AND LCT US TEU^ YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS. THEY’RE THE BEST BY TEST.

Valentine Auto Company
Califarnia and Eureka 

Straata
EXCLUSIVE AOENTS Plainvi«w, Taxi!

UH.IKGKB WITH DEFRAUD.

Wemea Tampered with Uaapea Fig- 
■ren It I« Said.

Dealing Indlacrimlnately In Seara- 
Rftebuck cuupona, tampering with the 
flgurea on them and using the malls 
to defraud are alleged uffeiiaes charg
ed against four well known women 
of prominent families of laimb coun
ty.

They are .Mrs S W. MrClung and 
•Miss Fanie .Xlct'lung, Emily Guyer and 
Thellle K. Keller. The arréala were 
made by Deputy United Slaiea .Mar- 
ahal Holton. They were brought to 
Amarillo Friday and taken befi>re 
United Stales Commissioner Rollins 
Scales. All waived preliminary exam
ination, giving Ixmd to await the ac
tion of the United States grand Jury, 
which meets here September 2 .— 
Amarillo News.

('(I1.I.EGK TKAIMAG.

TEXAS UBSTMAL RAILROAD 
UOHPAST.

Setlre ef Special SUekbelders’ Iret-
•mi
.Notice is hereby given that a special 

meeting of the stockholders of Texas 
Central Railroad Company hat been 
called by the Hoard of IMrectore of 
said Company to be held nt the gen- 
erni office of the Company, In the City 
ef Waco, Texas, on Thursday, the 
22nd day ef September. 1919, at It 
•'clock, noon, for the following pur-

In a little more than a month now 
the fall collega term will start An
nually^ at this lime the question of 
advisability and p«>ssiblllty of sending 
the recent high school graduate to 
college arises. The decision can not 
be postponed much longer. If the 
young man or young woman is to 
pursue the higher course of study it 
is time to begin making plant

The question of the advlsabllity of 
sending them is undebatable In Isle 
years the world of business and pro
fessions has l»ecome more insistent 
that those wlui are to bear the bur
den of the world's progrès shall be 
college-bred, and the colleges them
selves have gradually adapted them
selves to the requirements of those 
who have sought their training. The 
student iinwadHys. relieved of the bur
den of studying unnecessary subjects 
can spend hiost of his time on sub
jects which will have a hearing on 
his llfes work.

College education In very many cas
es nssumes a tliianclal HS|iect. Is the 
faintly able to supimrt the hiirden? 
Hut. on the other hand, can parents 
afford not give their children the ben
efit of the higher training? It cer
tainly Is worth some sacrifice. Ulti
mate advantage should take prece
dence over immediate gains. Special
ists are what the world needs, and the 
colleges Is the place to learn to do 
particular things. The high school 
graduate should be more than willing 
to make some sacrifice. If he would 
become an efficient citizen he cannot 
ignore the opportunity.

HKOO.R FAITOKY.

A broom factory is lielng opened In 
the .Masonic bulding by J. H. Ingram 
J. O. Pascal and J. G. Jones. They 
will be ready to begin work as soon 
as the handles arrive. Alex Jones 
will be foreman and the other member 
of the firm will operate the machines. 
They already have on hand In the 
drying sheds, several tons of the fin
est quality of brush raised by A. J. 
Shields.

The new Industry will grow, and It 
It the intention of the management 
to add new machines and workmen at 
the work demands.—Brisco County 
Herald.

(a) To coDssDI to, approve and 
authorize the creetloo and iseue of 
nserigage geld bonds of the Coanpeay 
te be llBited to e prlnclpel amouat. 
at any one timo outaandlng, of not es- 
rending $20,(><H>.eoe, such bonds to 
bear Interest from September 1, 1910, 
at such rate or retoo, not exceodlng $ 
per cent per annum, ns said Hoard 
may. from time to time, determine, to 
mature at euch date, to be laeunble

 ̂for such lawful purpoaee and In aueb 
denomlnatlona as aald Hoard may de
termine. ouch bonds to bo payable, 
both principal and Interest, at the of- 

j  flee or agency of eald Company In the 
* City of New A’ork In gold coin of the 
United States of America, of or equal 
to the present etandard of weight and 
flneneea, without deduction for any 
lax. naseaement or governmental 
charge which said Company may be 
required to pay thereon or to deduct 
or retain therefrom under any preeent 
or future law of the United Statca or 
•f any state, county, municipality or 
other taxing authority therein;

(b) To consent, to, approve and 
authorize the execution and delivery, 
te secure such bonds, of a mortgage 
and deed of trust on and of the rail
roads. equipment, franchises and 
property owned by said Company at 
tbs date of the execution and delivery 
af such mortgage and deed of trust 
or at any time thereafter used as a 
basia of Issue of any of surhbonds 
or their proceeds;

(c) To approve the form and terms 
of aiich mortgage and deed of trust 
or to sutborize said Board In Its dis
cretion to determine the form and 
terms thereof;

(d) To ratify and confirm and to 
authorize and consent to any action 
theretofore taken or authorized by 
said Board and which may be sub
mitted to the meeting whether for the 
purposes of or in connection with or 
in contemplation of any of the matters 
aforesaid or otherwise; and

(e) To transact such other buel- 
■ess as may he brought before the 
meeting.

The stock transfer books of the 
Company will be closed for such 
meeting on Wednesday, the 20th day 
of July. 1910, at 12 e'cleck, noon, sad 
will be reopened on Friday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1910, at 10 o'clock 
a. m.

Dated, Waco, Texas, July 8, 1910.
By order of the Board of Dlrectora.

R. H. BAKER,

Stationery |
Bh| Bse leferler Ntalleaer) < 

wbea )•■  rae get the heal for 
abeot the same price t

We iMve a remplele asseri* ' 
aieet of Tablela aed Bex Feper, ! 
for heUi Serial eed Baslaess | 
cerrespeedrere, el prices le 
■ eh aJL

Uall aed iespeet eac Mee.♦ ♦ ♦
Fete aed pcempt dellvec)

BB) pert of the cH).

Duncan’s Pharmacy
■^be I'p-U-Dele Dc«g Niece.” ! 

>t»RTH HIDE HIII'ARE.

I
18. H. McCa r t n e y , 

Secretary.
President.

$7

Big Wheat Y id ^
H. W . Campbell
the Neil Ueltece Expert 

has grown 41 bushels of wheat when
deeath ruined oihere; U  l-t  huahela 
when others golM. He haa spent 30 
years In the study of and experiment
ing with the soils of the greak, 
arid West. Are theoe facte 
knowing?

Canpbcirt Scieatific Faratr
gives timely explanation every muntb, 
$100 per year. We publish Camp
bell's Soli Culture Manual. 320 pages. 
It Is full of fart«, set theories gath.- 
ered from years of practical experi
ence.

Mylng machines positively do fly 
today Two years age they did not 
believe they could.

The Campbell System fo Sail €■!• 

' tare
when correctly 'applied. posiUvely 
will bring big returik, Send for valu
able free l>ooklet of I'lifocmatlon.

Campbell Soil Cnlt||e 
Company

K5 F. A  M. Bldg. Lineóle, lirk. ‘

-------------- g.
TO EXTRACT A NPLINTEK.

When a splinter has been driven 
deep Into the hand, it can be extraft* 
ed without pain by steam. Nearly fill 
a wide mouthed bottle with hot watdF. 
place the injured part over the mouth 
of the bottle, and press tightly. The 
suction will draw the fieah down, luid 
in a minute or two the ateam will « -  
tricate the splinter and the inflamma
tion will diaappear.
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♦ --------------------
♦ LOCAL AND UEKSONIL

Mm Dr. A. H. Lindvuy is 8p«iidinK 
a few day* In Amarillo.

Herahell HallinKer left tbia week 
to attend F'ort Woth Ciiiveraity.

- o
ä. O. Winn, of Ualhart, U vialtlug 

bla alter, .Mra. W. Muntfer.

J. A. Stearna of Lockney waa ahop- 
ping here Tueaday.

J. R. Collier la over from Lockney 
for a few daya.

.Mr. and .Mra. Ueo. Goode, of Plano 
are apending a few weeka with Clint 
Shepard and family.

.Mra. K. A. Cochran left Thuraday 
for a muutha viait to relativea at 
Topeka and Belleview, Kanaaa.

------o------
Mr. and .Mra. l.jiwrence Kerr re

turned Saturday from their Colorado 
trip.

Mm. C. 1). Parker of Ozona, Teaaa 
la here to apend the winter with her 
daughter, Mra. D. D. Shipley,

.Mra. R. L. Crimea left Friday to 
apend the winter at Long Beach, Cal
ifornia.

Mm. Jane Horne of Fort Worth, la 
Tiaiting her aon, Clint Horne and 
family.

Mra. U. W. Brewater and family 
from Lockney were in our town 
Tueaday.

L. Bailey of Denton who haa been 
spying out thia land for aome weeka 
returned to hia home in Denton, 
Thuraday.

Mra. Nellie Doraey, who haa been 
with L. W. Sloueker, accepted a poa- 
Ition with RIcharda Brothera and Col
lier thia week.

J. .M. Stevena of Grenada. .Mlaaiaa- 
ippi, an expert aaleaman, haa accepted 
a poaition with Plainview .Mercantile 
Co.

Miaa .Martilla Eapy, B. N. Graham 
and Gamaliel Graham went to Rale 
Center Tueaday to attend the water
melon party that evening.

.Mra. Boner and daughter of John- 
aon county are vlaiting Dr. Pickett 
and family.

Borderland at the Schick Opera 
Houae next Friday night. Benellt pub
lic library. See thia pleaaing play.

“ Borderland, a 
Weat.

romance of the I

.Miaa Hattie Workman ia apending | 
a few daya in Amarillo.

.Mr. and .Mra. Lum Warien of Johu- 
aon county are viaiting with relativea. 
Dr, and .Mra. Jnmea Pickett.

A. L. Auderaon, one of Hale Cen- 
ter'a dry goods merchants, waa thru 
Tuesday on his way to market.

Rev. Ben Hardy and wife of Lub
bock are apending the week with rel
atives in Plainview.

------o------
Albert Allen and family are back 

from a two week's visit to relatives in 
Hale Center.

J. C. Ansley and wife of Dublin are 
visiting Mr. Ansley's brother, B. T. 
Ansley, senior, of this place.

W. B. Armstong, wife and daughter. 
Miss Alva, who have been visiting here 
the past month returned Tuesday to 
their home in Italy.

----- e------
Mias Annie Belle Norwood left Mon

day for her home in Galveston. She 
has been visiting her mother at this 
place for the past month.

See those beautiful Regina and Gold 
.Medal Hats at .Mrs. WheeUu'k's in 
Steven's building on Pacific street. 36

Mrs. T. P. Whitis returned last Krl-1 
day from her trip to New York.

------o------
Nobby new street and ready-to-wear 

hats at .Mrs. Wheelock’s in the Ste
ven's building on Pacific street. 36 |

Walter Burch came in Sunday after { 
apending two weeks in Denver.

Two fresh milch cows for sale, 
or phone Grimes ranch.

See
tf.

.Mrs. R. G. Harp is visiting rela-1 
tivea in Plainview this week.

Peters Shoes for all the family at 
Carter Mereuatlle Company. S9

------o------
C. K. White left Wednesday for a 

visit to his old home in Corning. 
Iowa.

Mrs. Wheelock is showing soma of 
the latest novelties in both face and 
auto veils. Let her "show you.”

Tom Griffin, P. W. Jennings, Floyd 
Caylor and J. W. Meadows, all lum
bermen of Spur spent last Sunday 
night in our town.

o
Norton Baker and Grady Brewster, 

were thru Plainview Tuesday on their 
way to Dallas, where they will take 
a course in the Metripolitan Business 
College.

The Ladles Aid Society of the First 
.Methodist church will serve lunch and 
refreshments at court house square 
Monday. September 5th. Help these 
women in their worthy work.

------o—
Miss Ruth Pitts and Mabel Stephens 

and others of Floydada will attend 
next sesión of Seth Ward College at 
Plainview.—Hesperian.

------o—
S. J. Whitacre and family left for

Peters Shoes for all the family at 
Carter .Verraatile Campa")« ••

------o —
Miss Alice Smylie of Hale Center 

was the guest last Friday and Sat
urday of Mrs. R. A. McWhorter and 
Miss Pauline Millwee.

o -  ■
Peters Shees for all the family at 

Carter Mereaatlle Company. S*
»  —

FOR SALE—One good farm horse.
Bargain price.—Vickery-Hancock Gro
cery Co.

Mrs. Annie Howard Barnett, and; 
baby of Dallas came In Wednesday I 
to visit the familes of R. G. Harp and 11 
W. Y. Buchannan at the Harp and! 
Wilkins farm. {

------o------

Mrs. R. L. Stringfellow and little 
daughter Alma, are the guests of Mrs. 
J. L. Vaughn, 600 Restriction street.

Lubbock this week, where the family 
will remain to take advantage of 
the schools. Mr. Whitacre will pro
ceed from there to their future ranch 
home near Rancho, and his family 
will Join him in the spring. The 
months ago from Haskell and hav
ing known them both here and that 
place, ran vouch for them being 
the class of citizens that Plainview 
^ates to lose.

AH work guaranteed at PhH'ER- 
SON'S. tf.

— o------
.Mrs. F. H. Allis of San Angelo, but 

formerly of San Antonio, where she 
was prominently connected with Pea
cock Institute, is visiting her niece, 
.Mrs. D. D. Shipley.

w ■■ ■
Fred NIblen, a capitalist of Hell 

county, who has been prosi>ecilng
here for some time, returned to his 
home this week loaded with favor
able Impressions.

1^

Unincumbered
Black Land Farms
Where crops are good this year, Mercantile 

Stocks and Business Property
To Trade For Hale County Lands
— That’s all --------------------------
Ansley Realty Co. Plainview, Texas

TO  TH E TRADE
moved to our new quarters on West 

etween R. C. Ware Hdw. Co. and E. R. 
Furniture Store and South of the Post 
are nicely arranged and new goods ar- 
y day. We invite our customers to call 
and we assure them that we have the 
in town, on our merchandise, all 
tandard brands 6c all the time, 
jome you to our store. Come and see us.

Yours for right prices and quality,
L. W. SLONEKER

A dvance Styles
First iliowing ôF 
Sunshine Suits for 
fall. New models
m ^de in Basket 
w e a v es.  H o m e  
spun. Serges, etc, 
in all the latest 
shades. Price from

$15 to $40
CspM tad Qealu ia aew 
styles sad Colers

Capes up to $15 
Cloaks up to $25

Dresses and Waists latest designs. Dresses up to $25 Waists up to $8. 5q

FREUCH SKIRTS, late styles, prices up to $15.00

BLANKET SALE
FOR NEXT WEEK

W c will put our entire stock of woolen Blankets 
on special sale for one week only. Now is the 
time to lay in your winter needs in this line.

Blankets at • s $8.35
Blankets at t • $7.84
Blankets at • e $ 5.45
Blankets at • s $ 4.45
Blankets at • e $ 3.95
Blankets at e • $ 3.45
Woolen Blankets for $ 2.95

One Week Only, Sept. 3rdto lOth

Carter Mercantile Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

A. C. Bucbannaii left in hia “ E. M. 
F." for Temple yesterday accomps«- 
led by hia aon. David, who will enter 
achool there. .Mr. Buchannan and 
family spend their aummera at Plain- 
view, .Mra. Buchannan remaining. Mr. 
Buchannan haa property In almost all 
these Weal Texas towns,*but says he 
values his property here most of all.

Dr. Sanders, obese, optimistic and 
skilled physician of Hale Center re
turned from Amarillo Thuraday. Af
ter denying In a dignified way that 
the result of the recent election had 
anything to do with hit mission there, 
he informed us that he was present 
at and assisted In a successful oper
ation on Mrs A. F. Quisenberry of 
Hale Center.

------o------
Don't fall to aee Borderland, a wes

tern drama by local talent, next Fri
day night. September, September 11. 
under the auspices of the laidies' Nat
ional l.ieague and the direction of 
Miss Lena Williams. Benefit public 
library. Come. Prices 25, 35, and 
50c.

L, T. Mayhugh went to Fort Worth 
on Wednesday.

'  O FFICK K S
J. K. I.anca.ster, Freaidcnt L. A. KiiiKht, Vic« I’ resi<len
H. M. Burch. Ca!*hier L. G. Wilston, Vice rresiden

H. C. Von Struve, Aaeistant Ca.shirr

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Anslsy aulldlng, Northsut Corner Sguaro

Capital $100.000.00

D IRECTO RS
R. W. UKKEFK 
L. A. KNIGHT

J B. LANCASTER

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BURCH 7

*6

Quitaqae Stock Farm
JRO. T. lA T lllS

■lch«6rada OrlTlRf aorMi aad ■•lot
Cennectlona. Address: Quiteqne, Tesas.

Ffeei • t?t. PLAIHTIIW, T IX A I.
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